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ELIZABETH,
OkMltttlt tJPirthr. HOTOS PAIiMBR.
■» viRbiHiA r.
R«fu< Pitlnjfr
of'Woofct^k,' wtd' I. wer* |»clioolni«iM ,Ht
MibWtebv^R^AMe.lind ever efierwaf d, deer^

‘i

V

When this ekiract wal Hfad.'jtjTT

was fh Mr. Surhner’s most impreiiika Mahnkft
^mosi intense fnlerCst prevailed. Otlntri
rlcfl
Davif
lavif and the rest 6
6ff itte
the nullfli-fa listenhd
wiih painful giteltliufi', af(d When Ihk feadift^
ended, it scemtid Us Ii they had got ihCo'ugtl a
surgirdi opcrkliou I li wsm 4ikai iMldnjr'Ii
bucket tff ioM w-aiCr iMb' tbvinfdMfA'dM wy
did ttbi HtCoref- lifvaiii ahoigh- lb f^^iy (Mf
iliti rent Ul fhe day.' '
• i
>
Tlfx La^ ot I^uki'lio ^VuildiAl-

lr’*ete**Bd>Wanft*-'

tOne'eft’dtkiooA'itliila I 'wm TitUinx nt ihe
puraonMEe, in the summer prerioutitO beroisr'
iiiiii|e)'tm''jitacsd her . journal ih my hamls-

frybuts; wtiit rontfe moottHia ul|>«H
the SXini bf ihe'Pen'tlfulhin
if(/tijd)A
WATERVILLE, MA^I^E..t..T^URSDAT, DEC. 20, i860.
p«imlnxi(o thtfpegUrfroni »Woh I nliernard;
NO. 24.
hidili-n In'ihM eiilghia is tlie lelfiiliejCT of'
i<lMMi'tbt)'tbi<e»f«Uowi»(:ejuierpi#i i
iiiiman roinfi fh go Into eHf^Htit. antT'iha 'i'l*rofs ifftoyfiTcTi iKfe jieofur tan tiy" Ariiw iif
'•f (Mnnoi'teli how *wp«l'ond comforting that source than TOffee*!!)(• his Insplralfbn ; 'bul lliis
But my spirits were not yft keyed to it t and sweet spicy winils and slinwers of golden suti- from Mapleton, I think he was fbueh pleased oscillaijorf., TlieJplloiiii^ p'kisagq trfiK^i VO
TWdrlVomMheseOonlfienth ptslm! fBlI inii> my weather locks up fny b'rpin In just Such a mist I wept into the ki'cht-n, where Hannah was sliine, wriijiig in earth anil air their glorious with the young physician.
to give ah.idea ofilip msper U wratn w* inhdbtl this tRorping, asifather read it at family as it does llie'hin yonder ; and there's ilo b tnn ‘ welling up bread ’ for the morrow's baking, prupi.eey : • The^utnmel- is to he born unto
In the afternoon we had Company. Law striiriive thO'iis is treated :
dpne in hbpinjt'ihe coffee w’lll'Jiifier^eaoae ot and stt down on a stool before,the birch tire, the year.’
iHtdyshsU -.K , -1 I
;
rence left for awhile, saying he SliQuId reiorn
You -know, of coarse, hewitlie |)endulum of
■ ♦ As'fiMflmei'I 'wHl behold thy fac.ein it*lit- the pibuds.’
and my heart went back tnip-iliai ropm, which
And so when my eyes, weary with the witt in the evening, and musliiave a private inter public opinion swingfs backward and (urwafdi
And’I Jrhile he spOki ihefb came a gold'o I locked lliree years ago, and 'laid H«ay Ihe ier and the long pallid. rain-< ronld look nut view with me.
eouineM t tiyhftU be spiisfiedi when 1 ttuelie,
,
The trufh lies anmrwhere,abo,ut thewiddftsju(
sprinkling of lisht'through thk winitbw. ' O'l key in liillerness and anguiali uf-soul, saying uiiCH more upon the young grass and the re
with <4v likiwess.*, .
The company had gone, and I was standing the arc ii describes* in most cates' ' Xotf^jlnow
wfiiH lelideWetlf'tind tislllition and paps.'ll do believe it's going to clear offto myself, ' 1 mu»l never cross the ihreslibold Joiciiig earth, I saT down to my woik.
by the window looking out upon the sad, sweet how the popularity of political men orhiniiie'*,
didtdifkefrtisr,'h tldfeS Op the {mulot, likeuk
* 1 think so," setting down bM cup. and draw again 1 ’
I most have been greatly «b-oibed, hecau-e moonligbi, as it mounted ihb budding boughs from A, the puinl of greatest popularity, ta
atoddm ichitie of silver bells, ringing .down ing roe fondly to him. * My little girl, do yno
1 had sat before the fire, watching the red I did not-hear the front door b>-ll ting ; and I with silver, and laid its snowy ciiihosting on the point of no popnariiy at ait. Think <H'
throOgh,dll. the .darkness and turmoil ot the kixiy that you are ibb greatest comfort 1 have shalls of flaoie. with my lioad pillowed on my bad the first intimation ol its having dune so, ■ he young grass.
Lord Brougham. Once, (ha pendulum swuhil
royal writer’s soul—how, as his heart ^turned in the World.* '
hand, when Aunt Rachel suddenly entered the when Hannab usltered a stranger into tlie sit
My heart was full of ihesirange eventsof the lar to the riglii; he was the most peffaMr miii
away from all the sorrow and strife end Wn
.‘ Am I, really, papa ? ’ stroking Ihe black kitchen, * What made you ruo off from us ting room, saying, wiih-abrimd grin on Iter day—a gieat, tremulous joy, which touched on in Briiaiii. Then, fat fnany yedp*, itfa'ttffdwwhich fititnihed'hlm rodd^, ft moonted op‘on locks so powdered with grav, abJ (hen biding all so suddenly ?' asked the sweet, cheerful rubicund visage; ‘ Tliis geiitleniHii hhoi* 'to pain, seemed to possess my soul.
liim swung far to ibn left, into the b'hid re
lift tHiftgs Of that glad tbongbt loto Hght and my face lor joy on his shoulder.
voio^_
see you, 'Miss Elizabeth.'
gions of iinpiipulatlty, law oi In^ueMe tfnfi •;*' ■
‘ Elizabeth.'
^e held me to his heart a little WhilS, atid I
peace 1 Suddon and awift^the world fall fwgy
‘ Well, aunty, I thought yrou worildb'l miss
With* the second glance I knew him. I
I knew (be lonP, and I had not nsed to (urn piisiiioii benches. Add noi^ id bis ISSI ddyi, inti
f|ram,bifl> r end| |hei monarch towed and pitied knew in the silence, that he a as ijianking God me, and I’d have a little foray into dream-land tried to lisc up, but 1 was faint; ami he came my liemlko see tits speaker's Ikce. He lisid pemliiluni has Come over fo ihe-iij^i' Again.—
^ 't
A
Si
£> Sa> alsA owatHal
-and sorely beset on all.sides, Is in the mtdst of for me,
belora the fire.'
Inward me with a aniile on bis |i;is, and one in seen iiwj aiandiiig by the front window, as li- So with lesser men. When the 'nh'w elcrgy-*Ib'at'resl' anil Cejofefng which God give! to those
All,(he rpst of fbe day has seemed set to a
81(6 shook bet bead, a<,jihc
down.— bis 'jyes, which seemed in a great struggle, came up the pN>h, and he bad walked very man conies to d county parish, how high
«h0 love bldt'l
sweet tune.' I Wehl ihropgh the remainder o' ‘ Dreain-laad is a dangerous country for young with something beyond ilHfl, loll of paid
loiily to my side.
estiinaiion. Never was there preacher so im-J
^ nlia* 1^1 iVialixst n * lia* au‘i<l • tisirl rvli t li/it
-<iAH thia fItNhed like a sudden revelation the 'momiiig's work With a lightness and joy a tolk*.’
Miss Elizabeth,' he said ;aiid oil! how tbe
For a lliile whilo we,si6od there, illentl) pressive, pastor so dili;^nk( mdli SO frXdk «nd
across my fOul this morning,. 1 was in ^ejp lojr.bearl, 'which kept oveidpwing ihy lips in
* Well, 1 idon't wabder in Its HSrbidden paths old, deep, familiar tones, went in and out of looking out on the night, and then Lawrence agreeable. By and by hU'Snfqionf are. i^ttsgten Bt| the titpei I looked ot^t upon
phd fragmifj'ft of' sweet hymni and airs, so that very olteii.'
the syllables : ‘ I have come to have an hour’s Murray said to me. < Elizabeth, it was just dling, diligence miildliiig ; inaniiefs* raihttr iiilT
M great jtnrdens it h^d suddenly laid 'upon Hannah said to me, while 1 was dismembering
■
iinikm
Then lliere felt a little silence; I sa* that talk with yqu.’
such a night as this, four years ago next or loo eufy. In n year or two the
jieft
o'**;''they’seemed-heavier ihati I could bear. the chickens,
someihing was on Aunt Rachel's rojiid by her
I cannot iel> whether I gave Lawrence Mur month, wlien 1 went over to jour aunt's col- rtsis at itt proper puini ; dmi from ihai (itfe
It was a November morning, locked op by
‘ Don’t yuU feel wonderful chirk to-day, Miss manner. She stirred the fire abstractedly—she ray tny hand, but he look it and held it, and tagei at Maplelon, with a question lor you in onward the parson gets, in most' ca<e<; 4sry
(biih bluisli gray clouds and tDi.it. It did not EliEabetb ? ’
' looked at roe with a doubtfol puzzled expres pressed it a roomerii. Then a thought of God tny heart, a question upon which seemed to nearly the credit he deserves, - /The like Qi^
r«ln,> bat the air bad that clammy chill iu it,
This afieinoon I went to the society. The sion, and at last she said i ‘ It’s a very cold caino to my heart, and calmed me; and I said hang all the hopes of my manhood, all the joy iaiiun ol public opinion and feeling existit fA
which (old us jplainly that the year was dying, people all seemed so glad to see me, and many night for your failier to be out; ' but i knew, quiet and steady, with my eyes fasieocdon his of my life.
the case of unfavorahie ttr ot favoraMh judg-*
add the earth 4ay under the clouds wan and a warm clasp of the hand, and quick starting by her tones, it was not of htin she bad been lace:
'
'
'
•
.* You know what followed : the sudden sgtmy iiienis.
desolate.
tear, spoke to my iitaii the sympathy which thinking.
* You are a very ^'brupt roan, Mr. Murfay, and desolation which fell upon my heart, so
A man commits n great crime. Hisgilltt is
'Papa pot down bis Cup of coffee at break, the lips would have failed to do. .
‘ Yes, aunty ; but (lie night was never so cold Four years ago, you left me in much Ihe same great that I do sincerely believe that it it had iliouglit HwfwU There it a ^e0eriji»oiitcry for
fast, with a resigned shake of the head, which
It is very late evening now, and I paused a or dark, or stormy, that if my father was sum fashion i|iai you have come now ! *
nol been for Qod'a grace, which upheld me, 1 his t’unilicn'pbiiie'bment'. He* n,/emkhcCtT to
did not escape me,—and the toast was burned, little while io indecision whether to have a fet# moned to the bedside of a sick parisboner, he
‘ If was right I should come abruptly ; and should not have endured the siiffeiing (or one be hanged. In a few'days ihelljw
ro
and the hash ‘ fried to a crisp.’
pages of dear Jean Paul Ricliler, or to talk Would not go.’
Elizabeth, if I had not believed it right, with day; but 1 have not now coma to sp-ak of turn. Ills Clime w-as nor so greitt.' m 'Aa-t
Hannah is ‘a willing girl enough, but she with my journal. Tlie journal carried ii ihis
Another little silence; Aunt Rachel spoke all the struggle which it c>>st me to leave you this—I have rome to ask you the question, for met great provocalioir. ills rihiCaritfb' bail
requires constant supervision ; and, as 1 liave lime, lor my heart muti speak its gladness, suddenly, as though she liad at Inst made up then, I should not have done it.’
which 1 sought you four years ago. • Eliaabeih, lieen iiegleo'ed. He deserves pilly I'llther fjtdni
001 a ‘ relay of bodies,' I cannot be in parlor once in a while, to these mule leaves.
her mind to it, and looking me full in the lace:
Aod looking in his face, listening to bis will you be my wife ? ’ ’
repiobaiiqii. Feiiliuna irre got trp flidi bsi
pnd kitchen, chamber, study and dining room,
This is a luxury, however, in which I do ‘ Elizabeth.I met Lawrence Murray two weeks voice, I believed liim.
And the answer 1 made-is with God and -lioulil be let off; and largely gfgUei]^ 6^ fti'n
all aijhe same time.
not allow myself often to indulge. The only before I left lioine.'
LawrCn'ce Murray sli|l hold my hands, and L'awreiice Murray.
telf Same folks who were loudest ib'lhd M/My
And of course everything fulls on nve now. beaulilul way of living' is to live an earnesi,
The old name, wkicdi never crossed my lip«, I know we ta'ked a little longer, but 1 think it
To think that ibis night I belong no more against him. AnJ insieail ot Ihhi fltot, tbm
Delia is a rude, impulsive, good hearted little practical, toorking life, not one of fancies and unless in my prayers, slid along her voice rapid must have been upon mere commonplaces, lor to myself! How wisely God has ordered
those folks were the keenest against tha htlmp
qreati^rr,.but with half a score of birthdays on dreamy and introversions, Bjit a life whieli and easy. Fur one 'moment my' heart stood I cannot remember one word of all lie,said to (hat Aunt Rachel should ocme to us, or they nal, be received (as it oughiy aS p'rrtA lAli^
her golden head ; the child ii a constant care, will grow more and more into tbe lineaments still, then I bent forward, and seized aunty’s me, until wt last Ihe rapid question following a coold never have spared roe from my ho ne.
their opinion is worth iibthiog at 'all, iqaiiy
m gVekt Vexation tome somelitnes; but her of Him of whom David, tbe son of Jesse, wrote, hand. ‘ Oh. do tell me ! ’
brief silence ‘
But I tannpt yet bear the thought ef going will receive it as pro6f rHnt ihviy'tfplhion'IdilA.
bright liiila face is unspeakable comfort, after ‘ I shall be satisfied when 1 awake with Thy
‘ Why, Elizabeih.my dear child I' She must
■ Shall we be inierropted here, Elizabeth ?' away, anil it will not be until next antumn.
tilled to Special cunsiderMioff.' Ttie
alh .'Harry is rauoh like Delia ; and only two likeness '
have read more than 1 guessed in my face, by
I rose up, and closed the door of the aittiog.
How solemn I feel, a solemnity that is sweet of the penduium indha matter
crltnlnald hr
years ahead of her, and overflowing with boy*
the manher in which she passed her hand over room ; and when I , would have resumed my er iban any hilarious joy I
well umlersTond Ay tho GAd Baliley praciitiqnish spirits, and love of frolic.
Aunt Rachel lias been with us a month, anJ it, and by tbe shocked, pitying look in her eyes. seat by tbe syindow, Lawrence Murray drew
Oh, Lawience Murray, is it given unto me ers of New York and their wurtby hliehis.• Newell is as unlike them both as possible, she has brought order, serenity, gladness, to all ‘ I was returning from ohurpH, WheU I came me down on the aofa by his aide, and 'told me
to make your iiie happier? Will my tender When a New Yorker is senienbed Itfhe
tlipughiful, studious. Dear boy 1 be lias our household. Her gentle presence acts like suddenly upon him, in company with his aunt —what Aunt Rachel said: ‘God srnuld ans ness, my devolioii, enlarge, and enrich, and
ed, he remains as cool as a ciieihhBcr'f for'fBb'
jnamma's eye.;; and sometimes, when I look at subtle magnetism in every deimriroent of and Uncle Murray.
wer.’
make more afflu:(<l the years Which God may New York law it,, that a year must -pasa b»his, pate, sweet, gentle face, I think it lias Been domestic economy, I am relieved from two
‘ There was a glance of mutual surprise
The recital occupied some time to. tell it; and give yoti ? '
tweeu the Sentence and ibo ageemiop. .Apd
-good for biro to be afflicted. His limb is bel thirds of my responsibility, and the remaining and recognition then ; lie lifted hi.v hat and I must write it all in a few'brief I'lnes, because
Will yon be a truer, nobler, better man ba- long before ihayear passes'thn puhlib
ter, but the doctor says he will never regain one is just enough to keep my heait.and-inind, passed on ; but, I wa'< only a few rods Irom it i> a mailer ujton wbieli my h'sarl and iliu'is rauae ,*e shall walk iiugetber?
itiy has iiirned in the crimnars favo?. finiN
more than a partial use of it, and I believe and body indiealiliruracliviiy and sympa'hy. my own gate, when 1 suddenly beard footsteps must never dprell.' I had given Julia {Stearns
These are-quoaiiong wli,lch press and weigh less peitiidns go up for hhi pierdod.* Gf Pdii'rsh
Newell has made up his mind to be a cripple
Her little niece, Alice, accompanied her. behind me, and in a moment he was by my a luck of tny hpir—a small curl—which was upon ray heart heavily (o-nighi, and f can only he gets offi Afid Indeed' it Hr-no?' improbNblo
(at life ; but, he accepts it with a sweet resig- She seemed to find just the right corner of our side.
forryer loosening iiaell Irotn (he others, and answer them in the 'words of the Psalmisi, that he may receive a ' publio lestimol^ifl^ /(
nation, iliai often biings the tears into my hotpe to Settle down i(i, She is a quiet, sweet,
‘ We shook hands cordially ; he told me falling over ipy cheek.
whieh fall ilito the heart like sweet dews, calni cannot be denied (bat the natural transiiion iiy
eyes.
tlioughlful child, a year Delia's senior, and she some business with bis uncle had brought liim
The brother possessed himself of il, and ing and healing il: • What lime.l am alraid 1 the’ popular feeling is from.applaudiiig X.'itair
ithnt dear mamma and Newell get op very nicely together with to Mapletun, and be had concluded to pass the half in fun, hall in figure, without pdaiiively will trust in ibee<’ ,,
It does not seem
to liangin^ hirav and Proiu ' hatigAi'g a' iSWff’Ri
has'been away from' tis six^^ontlis; I cannot their pursuits and lessons, and general juvenile Sabbat h,’
affirming it, succeeded ip ponvincingLawrence
applauding him'.
•' '
-• ■' >' >
Sear to think of the first snow covering lier employments.
' And 9id be speak of ms, aunty ?'
filurrny (bat it was my gift to him, apd that I
Wuo "YioiaTEa. rtfs C.ONstiTttioM I—
Even
M
does
the
peaslulum
iwitr|:>
afid
'HW
grave; but, on^ tlie footsteps of Ibis thought
■ Now, give us a song—pleaee, Lizzie.'
‘ Yes; (here was a pause in our conversa had encouraged bis addresses in a manner
• ,
Goder this bead the Tribute has (lie following jrotld'rufls^awsyr »
there follow-s ahoiher: ‘In the hope of a resur
Of cour-ie it was Newell said this, Ipst even, tion, and the gentleman brr>ke it by asking, which Kd that gentleman tohelUve that I pre
well-pot statement:
Famntn'r-' BuTs—The foilowlttg’ ariieIXf
reciiun unto life immorlsll*. _
ing, as he took up his crutcif and came toward with some eirbarrassment,—
ferred him to any man.
'' '
•—TT''
*11
■whieh ,wo Unil in the ■Valley. FdruaerAa
Many
years
ago—long
before'
Magsachu'
“ 1 hope your niece, Miss Palmer is well? ’
So, when prayers were over, I tyeni pack to (be sofa where 1 sat, engrossed, for the lime,
Lawren/:e Murray is a man of stern honor,
eriiawrieUliuTHl periodical, we commend lp‘tbe'
‘ Site was, last week, thank you.’
the kitchen with a palmer heart. For a lime, in drawing a fie* embroidery' pattern.
and iron will—one who could never, for a mo setts had passed a T^ersonal- Liberty bill—
cverylling seemed in inextiicable langfe;
tVn were all in Ihe siltirig-rnom. It was a
‘ I suppose, however, she is Miss Palmer no ment, brook anything like coquetry or double South Garolina enacledih law under which attention' of every fafriiibr's boy. .Rtrentir
-Delta's liair must be curled farscho)! ; Huny night inC mid-winter, cold, sii'i. shining with longer I”
citizens of; Maor. and other. States- arriving ahould also point it out to their sons, dt ft if'
dealing in the woman of In's choice.
necessary reail il no iliera oasefully. aifil rbeie
“ That is her name at present; and there
(Wanted some assi.lance in liis algebra; Han- stars, and while with snow, Harry and Delta
He had implicit confidence Jn Merritt at Charleston as seamen, stewards, cooks, Ao„
nail was sprinkling the clothes, and protested had just Billeted in must hilarious spirits, from is, so far us I am informed, fioall probability Steam’s iruibfulness, and he felt that hut only of vessels, and not evgn suspsoied of any in hand the oviiolc over to them, wAhoOif eottt'she should not get the ironing done Jbis week, an houi’s skating on Ihe pond. Alice, sweet of Iter citanging it.’
safely was iri tearing we, no oiailer at wliai tent to siolMs'ihs lawS)Were—in case they were mcht, uiilhsf Ihn remarks be ul li m|id; pleavingf
*
‘ Hr appeared surprised, puzzled, a little sacrifice.
of the colored' race—subjeeltid io ibu Indignity nature :
unliss she nas perinitte,d tin tininlerriipted and tieiniire. rat by ilin iiible with one of Ab
“ III the wide World there Is no'^i?t'AhptiVmorning; and, when I looked at the heaped bott's histories, which Newell and she had been agitated; we had reached our home now, and
{He had buried himself in business from that and outrage of being, dragged from liisir rdhe said to me, at porting. ' I should srp yon hour, and'Success had attended hjro in hit pro- speciive vessels, shut op iir prison, and there lant tiling than farmers' boys. TliF^'SfTO’ tlbtl
.clothes basket, I heariily endorsed her view ol reading lor an hour.
Auni Rachel's serene, matronly face com before I leave Mapleton, il I were not so iin- tes»ion beyond his dreams, .hut no fair face-^- Ifepi ontii their captains were ready to , sail, aoi important for what they afe ds fbt 'ttVlllit
the maitei.
So we effected a kind of compromise, 1 pleted the giuup. Looking at it the other day, peraiively summoned to the city to mprrow oli, tlie words be said here were very swept when they were iesiored to him; on' payment they wiJI be. At present they are of ||it!^
agreed to ‘do the fine things,' pick the chick when she eat by the kiiclieii iiie, I thought to murniiig,’ I landed, then, he had something opes—I need not write iheip with my part, for of a round' bill' oF^cost. UasaachttSDirs bC' cotiseqtieiicb'too often. Bui farmers'boys al
ways have bVen, and we presiime dlwaVs 'wilV
ens, and make tlie desserts, while she was to royselt it was a lace of wliich Longr>-llow would on Ills mind, which he wished to disclose
they are livjfig and radiant in .my heart. But lieved Uiia a gPots violaiion of the Federal be, the material out of which ihd nbblkW iheh
wash the di-bes, and help get the dinner. So. say it hau ‘ soutelhing beside a date ' in it. It roe.’
after Lawrence's visit to Mapleton, and his Constitution.and.qndbriobk to leal its validity
' And did he look as he used to?
as soon as the children were out yl the bouse;. had a sioty ot struggle and suffering, and peace
interview with Aunt Rtcbel, especially after in the most loyal, quiet, unobjitciionabls.man are roadei They hare health hbd Sirifttgih ;
' Very mudr, my child; a liltle older—a his learning t|iat 1 was still unmarried, a sus ner, So,she chose pne of her mnst etdineni ibe;|r barve bone and iXXsole; they liave HeaiVf
I squalled down to my delectable employment and rest, won, at last, through patience, sub
little manlier; hut he had the aamp pleasant picion haunlmi him from which he could not and conservative lawyere—Hon. Samuel Hoar and will; iMy bat-e nerve and patience; tbvy
of pickihg chickens, giving just one little sigh, mission and love.
And such faces are sweeter to me than any rounienance and kindly smile.’
in any wiseJeliver himself—a suspicion than --to proceed* to Cliarleiton and there make a have ambition and endurance; and these are
which was caught and strangled on my lips, to
materials iliai make iflep; '■ Not 'bucM-nrfi
‘It was tletp strange, Aunt Racheh’
my German up stairs. Iltiiew Jean Paul must bloom ol youth, or any glow of.beauty.
he had somehow misapprehpndrd^ the truth in case miller'which In bring this act to the bar the
and brakdclotb, and patent thither'ati I b'ehasw
‘ What, Elizabeth ? '
A chorus ul entreaties followed Nowell's
liy unopened on the table to-day—for I had
regard tome and the young lawyer- Ami ul Iiie U. S: Supreme Coudl ibr auihoHtative.
far, and kid gloves ndd «ai.;h teals, ai’ce iHe ,
‘ His going off, as be did.’
promised to be at the sewing society Ihai after- petition ; * Oh, yes ; do give us some music,
(bis feetiai; at last drove hint ip Alaplpton, and adjudication, , ,
Neither ^sssachuselPs nor .Mr. Hoar had materials of. which men are made. H igjtes
‘ And yet I felt, »ben I looked at that ciqar, into the office of Lawyer Stearns, and theye
nfibn. It was the first time since mamma died, please, Lizzie,' and Harry added, ‘ and I II
sfuli to make a man. It i)r Aot htt and
. and I felt that my abseoce would disappoint get a basin of nuts, and crack ’em, afterward.' earnest, candid face, that Lawrence Murray pivintervisw transpired sotpswhal ‘ after this any suspicion that (bis action would give of- better
must have thought he had good and sufficient fashion:
‘ And I'll help,’ added Delia.
feilco. They bad no idea of doing anything flbsb', and swagger and selfe'ondeii,? noV ‘jfdc
- '
. half (he parish.
So Newell came to the piano, and watched cause lor his conduct.'
• Doctor Murray. I am glad toaee you.' said •»»' e«aWish the most vital and- oonsltiuiionai snmvmeas, nor flippancy, nor (oppflry/iHiV fmi(Suddenly papa came into the kitchen. ‘ Any
‘None can ever know,* I said to myself, Lawyer Steams, with his bid, bright wroile, and **'8'"*’’’ 'jj®
pMcelul and inoffensive tlvsit 'Phese make' foobj not 'm'oh ( ndt men
thmg (or me f * 1 asked, lookiog up from my me with the dark, spiritual eyes, looking out
V •
.
’
'
muvinA* .
RMts
-chicken, for 1 beard him say that he was going of his pale face, while I played and sung for more than to tny auiii,flippiiig round my finger graceful^ manner, af-be o^ered the y'oung phy manner,' MV. Hoar tfar so nhsUspieiPlis of auSH' at (he worltf wanii nor'tuch'iiS'wiM honor
half an hour, old lamiliar household eungd and the ring, whiub was mamma's wedding one, Ciciqn his band.
what followed that hp look his daughter with and blegD. Nut long hair, nor iq|icb b'ear^,
,
to tlie post office.
him
to Charleston, ‘’tet Ke' haif hardly found not sf cane,' nor a pipe, nor a c}ga?, nqr «*^d
‘,Nothing, Eliaabeth—but,' stopping short sacred hymns, in which the young voters some ‘ what reanon I bad fur believing , that man
And 1 am glpd to tee you, Stearns, and in
-and peqfing at^me through , his spectacles, times joined, and sweet tremulous waves of loved me; his lobes, his looks, his 't'endernesa offer you my conguiuJgiioas, (or I,diave jutt a Indging in the city tahen—Ibo object of'hi.s of (ohucco, nor an oath, nof i gla's's‘pTAV0l^or
liielody flowed to and fro from the old sitting (old me so, a dozen .times, in erory boar w« learned——’
mission being noised about'—an assembtage of brandy, nor a dog or gun, nbr it pack (tf tki’d's,
‘ what does this mean i”
passed together.'
* It means that I’m deposed from oflice, and room.
That I Pm a husbabd of six weeks* stand the Phivalry, which' Wopld here be called a nor a novel, nor a vulgar book bf lOvSf smd
‘ And bis leaving ftlapleton so suddenly, ing. Have you given me an opporioniiy to mob, hbsei his hotel and compelled him, on murder, nor a tale of adventure?, ihgj mbktsib ■
Aunt Rachel put down her knlitiog, and
am now second servant,' and I briefly explain
listened with Ihe quiet, pleased smile, which so after that night, wiilioiil one word, without the reciprocate, dooiOr?’
a
penally of deaili, to hurry on hbard’a steamer man or has afiyihing to do' with
"rtd our culinary contingeoeies and relations.
>
sligliiesi farewell—-oh, Aunt Rachel, wbat did
hbys othgfit to |ree|V "ilV'itr ‘'of
* Well, it’s tou' bad, my little girl. . I lay well becomes her tuee.
No. I liail hopes of doiqg sq, when you and set liisrfiscs POtihdrard'in the hiiefest pos a A irtt-si*Furmere'
Idle, foolisfi-(Ifingd They tlfiolii^^lSe
—‘
“
At last she said as t fini-bed ‘ The Wa' cb^r,’ it mean ? ’
sible lime. He was told that tbe compantoiiawake a couple of hours Iasi night thinking
erotsed my {-ath, four years ago.'
‘
Elizabeth,
I
have
asked
that
qpeatinn
many
employed
with rtoWeV objoet's.' TtHylMlVa
‘‘Lizzie,
1
wish
you'd
sing
‘
The
Old
Sexton.’
shipof
bis'daughter
alone
prufecled
him'irom
bow ydur cares and burdens wore wearing you
The young lawyer looked a little embarrass
' dawn. ■ Bui this morning God seem to have You know what a favorite of mine it used to be. tiipes; and 1 have an iiiiuilioii that God will ed, hut he answered, in his bright way,* ‘ It did personal and' probably fatal violence. The yet to be men of lUe' cli/M
bare idi a' of allowihg him to test before a gent, iudiii.iiiuus, ambiiiuus mem—tklitf
' sent me an especial answer. 1 have good news 1 could not refuse her; and yet, she do} not answer it some day.'
‘ Oh, aunty, it it bad nol been for you, my me no good, Murray ; I found all tbe fovtiflea. slavehobling Court the'legal rights of citizens love ihvir o-untiy dqil ilihir kind.. tf’Wj.The
for you, Elizsbeih.’ drawing a letter from bis know what a flock of old memories that name
lions carried before 1 reached them.'
ha
of MassachuHeiis WHS utterly scouted. 'Nobody means ihej' poises'a, how easy for ibdiA
p^ket."
' ' r, V,”. . > I
' stirred^-bow they crowded upon my heart, as heart would have broken (ben !'
‘ You are noitOincere there, for i liava not
‘
My
poor
little
girl
I'
aiidsbo
draw-twicarma
1
swept
my
fingers
over
the
keys
ot
the
piabo,
.in Charleston Ihoughp of upholding'him in so in'fact fif'-t dials mfcn. Tbey"bave Ikdd ddd
*Oh,.papa,'from whom is it? ’ .
forgotten the Ipck pf hair you allowed mo in doing.
,
i
stock and tools; they have'befllth 'ami ilkaa
' *'Ptbm yobr 'Aunt Bncbel. Her hu.band's and 'Wakened the old iup,e, whieli As,and I sans aidund me.
Suddenly Aunt Rachel spoke. ‘ Eliaabeib.. the moonlight of a June evening, nor the story
—Now IboK on (lie other side. Congress and mind r they hstve ach'odid'-daa cbaroj||S
bVotber is eo>4uueh'beiler that-he has conclud last together, whioh | bad never sung since (Aot
you
told
me
at
that
lime.'
I think Merrill Steams and hjs^ister came in,
passed in I'SSO a Fugitive Slave acS which dbd'papw*;' they fiavq biio|iaj^((nd „persei5ared, With lint'sdvice of his physieiaqs, to try a n'gb?!
A Utile flush, ind gravity came over the Mai-SHchusetls believes to A-l uneonstitujihnHl
the heMri mnfi hstiU (pr Hfpr^. SKort'
But it all rushed back on me then ; the still, that last evening Mr. Murray passed at our
sea voyage for his healtli,
lawyer's face , ihcii hs spoke in an embarrass- and knows to be tyrannical dVid' iihj'ust.
•'ilhin this they need ifoi. ' Ipjt itAgilv'irwIiCc'abd
iHiO wtil Ro *0 fhs East Indies, and take Sumpter evening, with the sweet scent of the botise ?'
‘ Yes ; you know how Miimate'Julia’'and 1 «d/way, iliough with a vain attempt 10 carry nHidtally desiter fo conie-t its valhtiiy,' SJhS vVosk, and featf diriil''''«ijM'y; ili<t^ siltf' Mitke
Hugh wjih him, find your gunt says she i« cinnamon foses by the parlor windpw. aqd^|he
pusses an act to pipitel the Personal Liherty fhem men of the- right-'diatifp,' They imtf'^t
>irBady.0Oi» fo co«,e .tq.u^, prqvWed, we can ded moonlight dropping in great silver blo-sums ; were. They reinainediumil quite late, and we off (lie whole matter as a juke.
‘ Tbe truth is, Murray, 1 hadn't sown all my ol her inhabitants,'wbiph is held io be a coi/n work itiielljgenlly. und yfddy d^h.fp
. a; corner for Alice, and she will do us all the upon the cqrpei. ^ sal once more at the piano, three jested together in our old fashion ; Msrrii
lid oats then, and. I wanted a liidu (tin.— leraciioii of iha Fu|giiive Slave law. No purpose of being beoeflied, gnfl then iMy wjll
in Aunt Raphel's.parlor.ai Maplelon, my hratt was always so full of sport. But, Why did you
i-<fOfld iff ||M,pQwar.’
(ss Palmer’s' lock of liair was one site had court of competent jhrisdi'oiioo has piono'unced become what they oifgh't itf be, the ‘ real, men
. I JKuld. opt answer,papa, for my glad tears. full of young, awaet hotieg and dreams, as the ask me about this, aunty ?' '
L*
“li I (cf
* I scarcely know,' looking drea'uily into the given to oiy sister, and 1 got bold of h —by this act uiicunsiiiulKunal. If South Carolina of llitt world.*
iHs.lt^d hU'band aofily pn my hair. ‘It is air wa^full of fragiranen ; apd,^e ntas standing
, «vi4efl\ the band pf the Lord is iii this, my there, lurnifig the leaves of my music, and fire, ‘ only the last lime I called on Lawrence's fair 'meantr or foul, f preeume I roneocied wishes to Con'dit its Valiiliiy,and to carry lAai
TKk M'sSphfii k^pfA'i'Vioir.' The^milj|s
smoothing my hair stealthily, and mibgliqg Ids aunt, she spoke of the recent marriage of Mer some oseSiiisliine story to endorse tlie eurl, lor coolest up ii> the oouTf of libt yesuii, we will ry force Vent* from $1. Louie td lAd Eaijir
< child,'
I certainly regarded you as a.succesi>rul rival, warrant any agVhf or oommissiuner she mpy
jljUbat a burden of care and onxisty was deep vibraling tenor voice with mine, in ikai ritt Stiiarns with Miss Matbews.'
*.l ihouglii' be admired your nirce, Mrs. whom 1I would
wt
no
liave given aiiylhing to cut out send to Boston the most courteous treatment border is to reiuri; oa fdio'n aa-jtbaJiliWfi..
•^^Mldditnly lifiad fram Q*! heart and mind, can- solemn, btautiful sung.
But there was no use; (lie parsoii'S pretty from first to Iasi and every defirable facility enemy having been found,’ibd burtfe^^i^V quI^l,
Ami so, with all these memories calling to Demins/ abe tahl to me.
MX.-bo written with my pen I Dear Aunt
, iBa^eU Those three happy years I passed me over the three and a half years, which lay
in the proeecutioii of his errand. Let Gyv, and tbo idbablla'ois verj nt'u'Vtr llistu'r^d'''liy
‘ ‘ Ob, they were only friends, because Annie liltle deugliter was true to her first lov^.'
‘ Mgiriii Stearns, 1 thank you for yourenn- Gist simply write by him to Gpv. Duqla^oy the presence 1^ so Targe a
,gt-|fai4kgup comes pver the bills bf memury beiefigt that Junp night and ihW January une, and Elitahelh were much attached to each
fetsioo, for tliai joke of ymsrs boa doiiened Gov. AndieiV that he il dispisiohed' Ofi bis
' efidl their aqreei, shining faces, and smile on I got through with the ihiid verse of my song ; other.’
lefGfl'froiA lA'a'iani^^eba^ge ilbc 4kuM *diffl.
* And aaniy,you think Merritt Stearns might four veare of my life,’ sajd Lfvtreom* Murray, business, and «e guaranfee MW
and then,to the great astoniubment of my young
•'■■dlio jt#,*!',k'n'*!
ily aad sadly.
courteous, as bpiiorahle o'fep'epiion and treat culty to Lidge Williams.’
Irncar*
-Ii'novM'
.wompn, except my own auditprs, I broke down.utlerly into a sob and have'bad aomewhai i<> do——^'1 There was no siernl;
• I iMg your pardon for it a'l, my dear fel- ment as nian opuld desire ; ^d be need not saya of him : ' '' ‘'
t ■tQilkflr.> as 1 loved' my father’s pister, Aunt a rqipof tears. Wondering, sympathetic faces peed. I should fliiUh the' seoience.
‘'1 don't like to ibinkwao, defir ; be was, 11 low/ dtiaWered bioicMlads ^{f' I ba-l known briqg a, daughter afuilg b 'Mciiip, such treatWilliams Is Nbi
lifa^f epnfeorstJoD hers is I To olospd atvuftd me, end I beard Newell's qpjek
whisper Ip the pihemt ' The, *ang makes her hope, too honorable a man for tueh an act. my juke wosddvPMjre aojafiiooaai mstlai, you
---------------------Ihiak boW sIm hos devoted the lost five yeors think -of mammrti ’ and be put his arny aroond Hut It is strange Mrs. Murray’s looes should know 1 would aoqnsti ligvo poriad with my
4
The Washlngtdil doVkesibnde'Dl
el tbbl^X
loiiUrdMlth^o^’* invalid brother, end bis two my.peek,i0nuieaympsihy} xml I knew, from coroe back to me now ; and 1 did not know t^ey right,li«nti than jpdulgi in it.’
York
Pott
says
tr
'
impressed
me
at
the
time,’
.ibe.tdIrAue.ihat there werp tears in eyps heaide
' Aad the doefor left ihe/Xfce^ and look the
MlPlipiiiHI cilijtf'rr* I
‘ Very strange/ 1 Saitf ;‘butlba uaiq and the oe^urfin (or—gw/
‘ \fr. Hum^pr, in.,,
on’ l^nday.
•
mryu tl'l* loallof us ihstjuif.si mine, After a little while, f, r(fgaia^ my *elf'
• ^isabeihi (ha qajke is road|y .UMuro into made • yyati si
say^ with a' ^arkness was in my heart.
Ibis friwi tTocle Hugh’s heslih is ..wprov^d, pnisesslon enough tq lo«A
Just then papa came in, ahd llie ■XpiUtr was be pan#. ,Haveyoa .finished,ibs ridsb*? ' clar«4ti>at r«
soib|il''lH pao dispense wiib AiUiit Bscbel's smilJ, ‘I think I've played anil, anug • Utile
K mtpo qtit
tpA®'* 'WJ
poiBiqgr(rfm>»Uljnf-toom the .reason for 1
laat Mpoh to-nigbi(,or f gbaglda’i bava brqken pursued no farther.
' ijtaaflaASnwHUm «» morejsra ip our dames • down so auddaol
&in
Lawrtnoq Mofixy.. lller
I wp«ddr,-lf the by wMeb Is In by heart
gragiiy lo wear
idw. wheels .always run
vlll
Mrmit
my
hand
l»
move’siMdily'
along
off;
Jcaiighi,
AoD»,BaeM'^W»»
(aalexvAo**
bM
pf
amagetqeni
'
"
r amoaetqeni vuf liMtiqqaik.
SI -Bsobel, iltat oompietest
spue oil aip
'have. , if
my fatWi wbb 0 JflHi at Mi*M*y MmI .^itxiler- these pages; and I wentbr/
Iff wsitt'bkors-wItk-isAnillten iroublof, j,
' ^t|k» eh'iolMns,'I mada ngaa. abkb.autdv.Mt Nf kney tba atHpacled fliiished ibd sipry. 1 Shall not awake dht of voi^^pd S^bg || _____
purtdqlij b
^
I alkosibkr keari, osibU pal- Utie f r«a'pa|tts« of ,my (eaj;i,;cfoc,.sbj[| .ktSory dkep sleep. a»a, And It ar'dniafltr ''* ^
_in ‘..II R all bap|
Ohiy'jreslerda'y
tbMdbemf
•aata.
...
, ,
lilcfcxaitMifaiiidjrr
Mp,a«*jrfifor
t'liiailkamMHHiaad tisaw I Av kM» JOmy
ifb
At,
aiM..imiNl.>fw«cpta. ^ei»ii|t|}„ap4, wbao,ibey raMraM wjiH ibvir
iknifik’tbtn
tbe
sttiidlg-noit;'
find
sat
down
to
basinw and imall bamours, the pltft4
I.l-nVi'ir;!.; ^ j
sttadabou by ika kpao dHpIs ssCadd*.- ^
and JkloglXer jtpd Jigbt
-«iMI'dlM«is«<twsi'> 'IxaMfM ha
Ica^ MH .or, Itw •tHvilX»p4i .¥<in>M Vw . b waMpMia'daHslaw fikiiyittgini»M Mkyr
d 4»
owl
.wiib^f^il las .pf (whif#
ibe
JnKb. inirtnlvcsd Itbi btfppi.fih,an
•d»SW.I*"f»uWf!lvpadi|(
l|frs,
hwhi to
IT-
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lbs. at ? md. avowed NOessietriatii H^bis is taatiftad ta by
tions. Whnt sort of division of (bd unsettled diianiop^,w*;ar<wiold, aim, So-|fir W I know, 4^1 mb^ai^i pig
ova vaaiis
lomi Mt to tit untrue. The local aodioriiiei
Ibe general manner io which be bat ^u visitterritory now belongirfg to (be Unmd Stated tho'statj^Vfli is jMue. that in 4oonfFdMe have and
days
an
bud'Wreited leven men for ditiurbing the
I’arcssow't LADiaq’ HAttusUi MAOAXtut.^Oni would .ever be agrdtd gpon between the ^ ibeie bnle been Ibe Muee of' 8tlpriAng a mas- ind^d^, t^iob
I pig ? Go to ed since then.
pence,mt moat of them bad been diacbarged.
It it reported ibni Major Qaaarol JATobl r#raiuW kraiis slave, -^ese bills ihT^itoMaiMr, Mp*eS|'Mid let bim make
One Imer tty» ihai Monigomer; had been copy oF ths Jsnaery'Minb'erhf this moolhly mutt hsvs Noribw and SouiH^n vederB^bbs nohi^y . tef’of
eently wrote a patriotic letter to Gen. Can
working on bii farm eince Judge Williami left trtreled « ruond sbodt rosd,' for it htt but joat reached can pretend even to eonceive; and this is the generally exni In rout pBrt of'ine country
whilt our noigbbora wero mads glad by ita recep very difliculty which seems to show that the , where fugitives never cooie, yet it so happens your figures. If you can’t get it by ariibroeiic, denponcing tecetsion and recommending iba
Ine Terriiorjr, and another letter aaja be ia in a na,
tion nearly a fortnight ago. But, lateor esrly, Petaraon severance could never be effected without' that there is the greatest excitement on this ‘‘try’’ it by grammar; you can work won reinforcement of Fort Moultrie, and it is be
foriifled camp at Mound city with three bund ia dwaya valooma ; and tlila flrat nnmbor of a new
lieved the letter influeooed Gan. Ooea in de
,_______
red men. All the leltera agree, howerer, in year otpoelally ao, for It la a rare eombloatlon of bloodshed. It is plain, however, that every ' question just in proportion as you recede from ders thern_______
ter mlnin|t bit ooursck
the itaietnent that the Mitiouri troops will not pictorial and lllerery attraction. Two fine ateel en- attempt of Ibe Southern States to expand | the slave Stales. Those of us who' live upon
Fbuh Wasbinoton.—We copy the folAt the conclusion of au argument before the
go into the lerritorjr to fight him, and that oograviifia arc given, each accompanied by a good beyond-the territory absolutely secured to them the borders can live in peace, with each other,
lowing
from Friday’s corfespondenct of the Supreme Court last week, Hon. Beverdy Johnwould
be
resisted,
not
simply
by
tlieir
North|
There
never
was
a
time
w'hdh
my
faiend
from
thejr will very shortly be'ordered home.
atory , 'alao a oetntilul Failiion plate t a colored Berlin
son of Maryland, look occasion to remark
pattora For wort bag or chair aoat t a pieoo of mnalc, ern neighbors, but by the whole strength of | Missouri (Mr. Green) and myself could not N. Y. Commercial Advertiser :
and patteme and deaigna innnmerabla, cnrlona, pretty £uro|feHn civilizaiion.' The more reckless j have settled this quedtion by referring it to the
‘ During this morning and yesterday after-, briefly upon.the present crisis, and in the
€-l|t fatfrii' ^ail.
and noefn!- Of tbe atoriea, one la by the anther of spirits of tile South are pp.-thing on their quar jJus.tices of the Peace on each aide of the noon further developments have been made course of 'his reoparkt expressed Ihe oarnest
Snty L------- 'a Diary,* another by }. T. Trowbrlcgo, rel In the belief ibal, ifjtliey were* once dis- river, with power to choose a third and we respecting the causes ol disagreement between desire that Heaven would silence Ibe * Wbin' hnlhcr Brighthopea,' author of < Neighbor Jackwood,' embarrassed of the Union, they could rend aaree to ubide by ihe award. But'When you tbe President and the Secretary of Slate, ings of imbecility, now diecouragiog aoff sieh*
KPa MAXHAMeJ DAKXR. WINO.
&c.,and a third by Sirs. AnnS.Stephena—and at these province alter province from Mexico, and fill go North to Vermont, where they scarcely which led to the resignation of tbo latter. It ening the honest public heart.’ Mr. Jobntoo
XDlTORBs
is not a very ardent admirer of tbe Pf^ideoi,
are all marked' to be continued,' it abowa that good aa each successive acquisition wjih their slaves, j ever saw a slave, and would not know how one
appears that tbe President had givep orders
Is
the
January
number,
there
is
nbundanoe
of
rich
faie
looked,
ihey
pre
disturbed
about
Ihe
wrongs
of
WATERVILLE... DEC. 20, 1860.
Hut Europe toould have a word in the tnOUtr.
SEOEShiON.—Tbe South Carolina oonven.
to have tbe sloop-pf-war Brooklyn held in
in proapeot. An amnaing parlor charade will alto be ll it timply the incorporation of the North the slave. And when you get down South to
readiness to proceed to Charleston, to aid in tion to.enact tecession, met at Columbia on
Yonnd.
with
aoores
of
VHluablo
feoipei.
*
AOJCXIS f on TJJE MAIL.
with the Sou’h whichpreventi Eutopcan ttaiet Georgia and Alabama, where Ihey never lose
r.nbllibed by Olma. J. Peleriun, Pblledelphia, at $2 men from treating the annexation! of the any slaves, Ihey are disturbed by the outrages the defence of Fort Moultrie at any lime when Monday, and adjourned to CbsrlesloD, wbert
fi. 11. PlTTMOllsL A CO., H«wfpi^pcr Agcntfi, No 10 Sftfe
he should comiuand it, but declined to do any
Hmi, Bottttts ud 110 Namo UrMi, New York, are Ageota for a year.'^
United Stafet at avowed exlentiont of the area of these bills and the non enforcement of Ihe thing immediately by way of reinforcing the they were laying out their work in detail at
HM Kaitan Malls and art aotborlaed to receiro adTerttaeox oU
and anbaerlptloM, at the fame ralaa aa required at thla office.
IlKHRV'a UuaKUM.—Boya, the January number of of tiavery. Tliey cuiinot now upbraid a con- Fugitive Slave law. Just In proportion as
garrison there at present. ' Secretary Cass latest datest, though nothing definite had been
A, B. IfJlalf. (aaeoaaaor to V, B. Palmer,) Nawapaper Adter- 'illli old favorite ie a beauty—full of good atoriea and
lederacy, of which inure than half the mem they have no inleresi in il,.Btid don’t know took ground in favor of prompt action, and enncled.
tlalDf AfaBt^ No 1 Seollap'a BnlldloK, Voort atieet, Uoeton, fa
aatboriMdto rtetiTa AdTartlaamanU at the game rates aire« pretty pictures. Une of the ataries commenced — ' Pis. bers have no slaves, with conquering and an whut they are lafking, about.’ (Laughter in
strenuously, maintained, in bis. place in the
qnlred of.
In Congress, Mr. Davis of Mississippi had
tola and Bravery'—will run through the year, and ,wa
07* AdrardMrf abroad ara rafrrrtd ta the acenta named need only that it ie written by Jacob Abbott, author of nexing merely in liie inletest-of cotton an<l the galleries.)
Cabinet, (list to neglect to send troops (here withdrawn from Ibe select committee oto ooniaboro.
_______
negroes, but ilieie wniild be no scruple . about
PaoF. O. S. Fo'WLEb, the I'ailier-of Phre after the threats that had been made and the
■ llarper’a Bfory Hooka ' and llto ' Rollo Books,’ to conpromise, and other Southerners were proposing
taxing the Soutliern Federation with designs
ALL LRTTBRB AND COMMUNICATIONS,
vine* yon that it will be one yon will wish to reaJ. A
nology
in this country; and an able and practi events that have transpired,’ implied a dis
Relatla^g altlkar to tbo bttidaaM or edltorla^department of tbit lingla .(ollar,atnC to J. N, Sicarna Ji; Co, -116 Natsau which it would be at no pains 10 conceal. Nor
(0 leave. A proposition lb re-enabt a Missouri
creditable
weakness
in
the
federal
government
addraaetd Co * Mazbam A Wiho,* or * KAariaM
cal exponent of the science, will.commence a
Cip«r,inoaldba
and an inability to enforce its authority and compromise line, made
Street, New York, will bring this nice little work to is there, we take it, the slightest duubt that
an. OmoB.*
a Southern member'
the
free
Siale.s
would
rather
asssist
than
.im
course of lectures at tbe 'fown Hall in this compel obedience to its laws, and that that
yon.'Wlth all iti iilera ry and pictorial attractions, once
of tbe committee, was tabled. Another from
pede
the
efforts
of
European
diplomacy.
.
The
fS Nov) U iht timt I and our books a te pre a month for a whole year. Do you think yon could put Monroe doctrine would be destroyed by the village to morrow (Friday) evening.' For interpretation would be pul on such neglect by Davis of Maryland, for a modification of tbe
a dollar to, any/better neef________________
fuitlier particulars, see advertisement in an- Ihe seoessionisis, who in consequence would
pared for a general settlement witli subscribers
very fact of separation, and a Northern Union,
grow bolder and be led farther (ban they fugitive slave law was to be considered.
other
column.
' for the kfail. Don’t svait for an agent to call,
Boston Mobs.—It is s sirange feature of once divided from the South, would not be
The following resolve, .offered in tbe Hbosd
would otherwise dare to go. The President,
aa it only increases the bill. Produce and Ibe limes, that there has sprung up in the me long in making die discouragement of slavery . -The well known reputation of Prof. Fowler however, could not bring his courage Up to by Mr. Adrian of N. Jersey, was adopted, 151
wood will be received if piompily tendered. tropolis of N. England a combination of wealth the canlinal principle of its foreign poIicyT^ obviates Ihe necessity of commending bis Ihe point demanded by Mr. Cass,.who there to 14.
In slioit, the measure of the dangers of sep
(This notice ia earnestly addressed to all wbo and political power pledged to put down fr.e aration is the advantages now derived from lectuies to public attention. Our people have fore refused any longer to be a member of the
• Reiolved. That we deprecate tbe spirit of
federal administration.’
ditobedience to the Constitution wherever manare owing for one year. .Tliose wbo pay in dom of speech,—It was more than twenty union. S'avery it tufflciently unpopular in beard him, as well as heaid cf bim, and need
ifeeted, and that we earnestly recommend the
From tbe Werld't correspondence t
advance are always entitled to our special years ago that an association of men and wo the world for a mere tlaveholding Common no prompting on this point. He has recently
repeal ol all statuter by State Legislatures in
concluded’a
course
of
lectures
in
Bangor,
in
wealth
to
run
no
tmall
ritk
of
becoming
the
‘
Dispatches
have'been
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in
all
directions
thanks.____ __ ^____ __
men barely escaped with their lives, because
victim of a general Cl utade- But the actual reference to which the Whig of Monday says: exaggerating the slate of affairs here. Tliere conflict and ill vioUtio:) of Ibal sacred Instru
they met to consult about the best mode of connection of the Southern Stales with the
ment, and tbe tawe of Congress passed in py,.
Waterrllle Earmera' Club.
Professor Fowler's course of Phrenological were several meetings of the various military luance thereof.’
Met at Jos. Percivat's Dec. 13ih, subject securing freed'im oi speech io all men. That North has the effect of masking their exclu and Physiological lectures, just closed in this companies of tbe eiiy last night. All resolved
Bbrchkh's Sermons.—To ascertain haw
" Winter care and feeding of Stock," contin was one of the great moral spasms that whilom sive devotion to a haled system. The Con city, has been more successful in every respeoi to stand by the Union to tbe last. The eoncurdled puritan blood, to relieve darker passa stitution of the United Slates, as experience than any similar course ever delivered here. servaiiie sentiment increases daily, and thou you may have Ibe sermons.oi this oelebrated
ued.
has abundantly shown, can often be so man
sands begin to favor coercion, so disgusted are
D. Hoi way practices bousing bis cattle nights ges in its record. It drew down but little aged as to promote the objects of the slave The ailendanoe has been very large, and they lyith the precipitate haste ol South Car- preacher regularly and at a very low priM,
from
among
tbe
most
intelligent
of
our
citizens
with (be latest news, market reports, end nueh
as soon ns the weather becomes cool, and com- open ard bold rebuke, but it strained the owners, and whatever advantage is gained in —and ihe satisfaction generally expressed de- olin ’.
In the Committee of 'Thirly-Tbree to day interesting miscellaneous reading, tee edvermenoes feeding ibum when they first come to nerves of public sentiment so deeply (bat (his way is gained without incurri ng danger, roonslrales the interesting and profiiable char"
acter of the information imparted. The lee- Mr. Corwin reported a series of resolutions tisemeol of Bottom TVnveller, in another col*
the barn, with bis best hay, with roots or root twenty years of rest has restored them to but and almost without attracting attention.
Tbe extravagant notions of their own luier is thoroughly versed in bis subject—by which it is Said will meet the approval ol a
doubtful
afeadiness.
The
threat
of
disonioe
tops; so that the change from grass to bay
prowess entertained by the Americans of (he far tbe ablest scholar and thinker in this coun majority of the Republicans on the Committee. umn.
sbalt'he gradual; and feeds bis coarsest fodder has re-awakened hie toadyism that doubles its Soulbero States has persuaded them that they try, in his peculiar branch of science—and as The first pledgee the faith of Congress againii
Beecher.—So strong were tbe ibreali to
and straw in tbe coldest weather, at which haunches upon dollars and. cents, and anotbei would lose nothing in military strength and well versed in all Ihe laws of life as any stu any attempt to abolish slavery in the District mob Henry Ward Beecher at Ibe Plymouih
time they are most hearty. Feeds but three effort to slop the mouths that say liberty be resource by casting off the bondage of the dent of human nature in tbe land. He is ol Columbia; the second is against Congress church OB Sunday last, (bat 200 policemeo
Constitution. We can only sty that England
limes a day with little at a lime, till they have longs to all men, wilt either succeed or fail in is the only country which has bad a serious indeed a veteran in bis work—and it is grati interfering with the inter-elave trade between were ordered to protect bim. N. York aod
the slave Slates , Ibe fourth is in favor of any
eaten sufficient. Waters but once, in tbe great Boston. The first moveptent, at Tre- struggle with the United States, and English fying to know that he bas been fully appre amendment rendering Ibe Fugitive BUye Act Boston are "in league against freedom of
ciated in all sections of the country which he
mont
Temple,
was
more
than
successfwl
;
and
expelienee (Idea not bear out tbe Souihbrn has visited in his extended lecturing tour, now effective aad satisfiKtory to |be South; the speech.
middle of the day ; lets them remain out about
___
_________ _
one hour in (be middle of tbe day if pleasaut; when all was over, and (be leading republican pretensions. During the revolutionary war of more than a year's duration.
filth is against any discrimination by Congress
Louia Napoleon and South CAROiiRi.
agasnst slave States asking for admission ; the
wants them kept clean, dry and warm, and papers were found more (ban half dumb in the English troops scarcely commanded a fool
Thrice VVeeklv Papers at Abousta- sixth is in favor of protecting persons and —Tbe N. Y. Commereiul Advertiter hat the
of ground in the North which tb^ did not
ilieir
rebukes,
the
great
mercantile
mouth
of
thinks if kept in this shape they will consume
actually occupy. But later in the struggle, —The Journal and Age will both roriie thrice- property in the Territories, until they shall
less food, and will come out in the spring look Beacon Street proclaimed (hat henceforth no tbe South was all but suhyugiNed; and bad weekly issues during the session of the Legis have 30,000 ii>bBbilaDis, when iton-ialerven- annexed diipatcli from Washington, revealieg
more free speech woul^ be beard in Boston! not the inconceivable strategy of the English
(he position of France towards the, secession
ing well. He is not in favbr~of ^ding largely
lature. As they will be published on alternate lion shall be tbe law. It it thought tbe Coro- ists.
The
second
trial
came
on
Sunday
last,(vhen
generals
given
a
different
turn
to
the
issue,
it
on roots in the coldest weather. ■
days of the week, they will, together, furnish miiise will be able to report by the middle ol
‘ The position of France and Louis Napole
G, W^Pressey feeds three times a day, Wendall Phillips, one of tbo most eloquent of seemed at one time probable that, even if New a daily report of the doings of the assembled the week.
England and the Middle States obtained their
on toward (be seceding States is now a lopie
does BOt disturb bis cattle after dark, waters Boston men, proposed to preach at Music independence, the mother-country would be wisdom ol "the Stale. Terms for each—>1
Suroioal.—Jerry McCsriy, of Pittsfield, of conversation as it has liereloforo been of
twice, feeds liberally with potatoes; wants bis Hall. So confident was (he expectation of a left in possession of Georgia and the Caro- for tbe session.
suffered (be amputation of a leg on Wednesday, speculation. Reliable inielliuenre has heea
riot, that two military companies were put in linas, just as she was of Canada and Nova
cMlIe kept dry, clean and warm.
by the skilful bands of Dr. J. F. Noyes, of this received to the effect that Ihe Emperor of
Forcible Abduction.-A JU^. Curtis
J. M. Pressey, from Cal., says they feed readiness to be called at a moment’s notice, Scotia. Similarly, in the war of 1812, no
pluce. He was a laborer on the railroad, 45 France declines to pave Ihe way for negolisbody io England ever doubled that the South —wife of Waitsell M. Curtis, of Bath, from
tions with South Carolina. Overtures have
barley meal wholly for provender in Cal. to and one hundred policemeo were distributed ern Stales were (be vulnerable part of ihe
years old, and the trouble came from an injury
already been made to bim and his recognition
whom she some time ago separated herself in
among
tbe
audience.
With
(his
security
tbe
their cattle and to team and road horses ; that
Federation; nor lias (be result chanced ihis consequence of alleged ill treatment — was received several years ago. He was “ether has been solicited. He'stales ibal even if iho
they d^weU, and look well and keep in fine regular religious services srerc carried ibiougb opinio'n. 'Fhe expedition to New Orleans,
ized," and lay quietly without giving any evi-. independence of Suuih Carolina,' and if s_
without dislurbaBCe'. The ditcOprse was.pun (bough'’wilfulTy 'given tip to destruciidn by forcibly seized in Portland, on Tuesday ol dence of pain during the operation ; and is Soiitherb Coafederaiioo is rec^hlsed'' Sy /jiui
condition.
General Pakenbam, was exceedingly well last week, by her husband and his father, and
Noriliern States and by the rest of the Union,
Jos. Percival thinks cattle should be water* gent in rebuke of all opposition to freedom of planned;
and bad not the signing of peace in taken flist to Topsham and then to Bath. apparently doing well.
France cannot lolnrale ibe idea on which ih'is
•d three limes a day, and if ofiered water im> person and speech, and closed with (he st-nli Europe inrerrupled hostilities, a second expo Officers were immediately put upon the cul
Tbb Weather.—The iliermomuler has separate existence is based, and she will not
ment
that
"
Tbe
community
which
does
not
mediately after eating, they will drink Ibree
dition, on a larger scale and under better com prit's track, by her friends, wbo arrested and
endorse the system of slavery or the revirs! of
marked 17 degrees below zero, pn several the slave trade.
times a day. , Houses bis cattle nights, the protect it.< humblest and most bated citizen in manders, would assuredly have ascended the look him (o Portland, where he was examined
mornings, recentljr, we believe, and the Kenne
This intelligence is rather dampening to the
year round ; thinks they will do better and the the utterance of his opinions, however false or Mississippi. It is not, indeed, to be supposed
Municipal
Court
and
ordered
to
recthe
that
anybody
in
England
ever
doubted,
or
bec has frozen over, here and farther down the heated spirits of the secessionisia, who had .
extra trouble will be jiaid for in dressing. hurtful, is nothing but a gang of slaves.’’
When Mr. Phillips left tbe bouse the crowd doubts, the personal gallantry of Itio Soul horn Dgniae, in the sum of 9500, for his appearance river. Tbe sleighing has been excellent fur counted confidently upon Freucli sympaih),
Feeds three limes a day. Wants his coarse
whites. Even if the Southerner be somewhat' at a liigber court in M arch.
some lime, but bow it will be left by the and if neesssary, intervention. Bul tlie wbuls
fodder, such as cornstalks, straw, out and began to jostle him, and tbe police assumed his of a bully, we have no faith in the popular as
policy of France is in the line of borinaiiiljr,
The Rural Annual and IIoriicultii- storm, which is now (Thursday morning) in and against such a denial of rights a« is conmixed, with x little oat or barley meal; feeds protection. A mob of two thousaod persons sumption that a bully is a poltroon. But wa
progress, remains to be seen.
lemplated and maintained by (be South.’
liberally on roots, aa they keep the cattle in followed him to his bouse, and only dispersed in Europe have recently learned to distrust RAL Dibkctortfor 1861. Tbe Sixth Annual
the strength of every system which is based on volume of the Rural Annual and Horticultural
when
(be
chief
of
police,
Mr.
Ham,
ordered
- The Companion for the Toi'lbt-—Mi.
the lame condition that grass does. Keeps bis
“L
ewis
’
s
N
ew
G
ymnastics
.—
-The
second
tbe depression of a subject population. There
cattle oltMn, dry and warm. Thinks if a far (he arrest of any that refused.
were brave men in Italy who were wedded to Directory is on our table. To those not ac number of (his journal of Physical Culture, in Joseph N.,Souther, formerly 'of lbs firm of
Here was a partial triumph of tbe right of tbe cause of legitimacy—such men, for exam quainted with the previous numbers, we would
mer hai a large surplus of corn fodder and
addition to much valuable reading, bas an illus Stanwood A Souther, of Augusta, but now
fren speech ; but it yet remai ns to be proved ple, as are still grouped around King Francis say, that tbe Rural Annual is a handsome book
stfXw which be wants converted into dressing,
trated series of ‘ Gymnastic Exercises without agent for the sale of ‘ Burnell’s Geiebraitil
whether this right shall stand or fall in Bos at Gaeta. But the lesson we have received of 120 pages, published in Rochester, N.-Y.,
be sbonlddlow his cattle to run at large cold
Apparatus,’with which, its continuations, will Toilet Articles,’ has recently pasted’ through
ton. While a mob that threatens life is only is that it is never safe to calculate on the at (he office of the Genetee Farmer, and de
days and feed liberally on them, they- will
meet a public want. Let all wbo are ia poor our State, making contiacit for advertising and
requited to disperse, and the city papers are abasement of subjects. The Moutberners can signed to-Turnisb a large amount of valuable
hardly disdain the negro as a reb.el more than
consume a large amount and be lure to come
bealih,and those wbo, having good health would establishing local agencies for lbs sale of theH
half paralysed to silence, there can be no the local Italian despots despised their people pnd interesting iniormation in a cheap and
out poor in the spring,
prolong its enjoyment, aad eyfrykudy who is unrivalled articles. Knowing the cbarstltr
freedom (here, that is not backed up by bayo as mutineers. If the negro is considered permanent form. A new number is prepared
and reputation of gCnttemen of the press, ssd
F. O. UsrsioD thinks well of feeding sheep
nets. If Bosjon would wash herself of past half an animal, the Italian was thought ball a each year, containing entirely new matter.— inlet esied in tbe physical irainjng.of youth, ex ibeir nice appreciation and good latte, ha hu
ox corn fodder ; but if fed on hay without any
amine
the
new
publreation.
PuMished
month
sins, she must stand erect against this last and woman. ' My people,’ wrote King Ferdinand, Among tbe contents of -tbe present number we
subrohled, specimens to their inspection with
paoeexder, they should occasionally have a few
bend tbeir necks and obey.’ Yet a very
ly, by Dr. Dio Lewis, Boston, at 91 a year.
most inTamous demand of slavery.
notice
treatises
en
the
Farmer’s
Kitchen
Gar
the happiest results, 'fhsir testimony to tbs
slight
assistance
from
without
swept
away
the
rtwle to keep them loose. Waters twice j
Anotber EartbOuake.—During the fore virtues of these ariicles is unanimous aid
A S1.AVEHOLDIND Rbfoblio.—The fire Italian tyrants; and for our part we do not den, Shade and Ornamental Trees, manage
wfnt* bis cattle kept warm and snog.
envy the Southern white's when once a negro ment of Window Planls, cultivation of Immor noon service oi> Sunday hiM,' the jar and hearty, and the following gciid word by oai
Gio. E. Sborey feeds bis cattle on bis eaters have boasted much of foreign favor Garibaldi is among their slaves.
and tuppori, in their attempt to construct and
telles or Everlasting Flowers,' Ornamemal tramp, of one^of these aaighty forces of Na- paper of hq^ siand'mg. is echoed far wd
coprecit fodder when (bey first come to the
T
bb
C
ountbt
G
bntlxman
.—Some
of
maintain a stavebolding confederacy, but if
Hedges, Sulphur for Mildew o» ike Grapes, luve WHS distinctly percei^J by 'the different near >—
born, with a liberal supply of potatoes. Thinks
tbe lone of tbe foreign press is a correct in our re'adera, we know, are well acquainted designs for Fann Bouses, Cottages, Suburban congregations in our village. The people
If tbe lady reader is. ahool traveling N
calves should have the best of bay or some
dication, they are leaning upon a broken reed- with this excellent agricultural paper, and Residences, Barns, dec; Ornamental Water looked here and there and winkt-d—’ earth wishes to' make a most acceptable gift- lOJ
potatoes';- feeds three limes a day; lets his
That mighty tbonderer, the Times, has told prize it in proportion to (heir knowledge. Fountains, Construction of Gales, Calender of quake ; ’ and then thpy one and all iboagbt of friend about doing ao—if she proposes visiiifl
cattle rdowin out about four hours in the mid- them plainly, that they will look in rain for
Others, there are, who never having seen a Operatieoj, Cultivation of Pears, with many —* the dissolution of the Union.’ T't was also a watering place, or would hiks *somelbiD{
nice te have in the eoimrry,^ let, her try onssf
dis-of the day, pleasant days; waters ones a
British sympathy though they bid for it with single copy of it have yet learned to prize h ether articles of interest and practical value to noticed pretty generally, all over the State.
Burneii’a Toilet Companions, containing ■
---------------------------- -------------- r——
an offer of free tr^; and the London Sat through tbe well wriiteu arliclee we iuve cop the Faimer, the Fruit Grower, and the Horbottle
of hit Oocomim, which drecsss the wt
F
rom
W
ashinbton
.—We
eupy
the
follow
Dy. F. Noyes does not fed capable of
ied from it. To such we would say Ibal ibe tmuliorist. It is illustrated with 80 Iteauiiful ing' from tbe Waabingtoo cori«apoodeBce..(4the perfectly, without greemng, drying, or siifTen'
l^viagmucb iafvsmetieo ha segaid to winter urday Review takes the same view of tbe
ing it-a Jtaeom ef Florimet, one drop of whri
case. We extract a portioD of an article in Gomntty Genii email is one of the best agricul- .wood engrav logs.
New York Timet t
eare, as his early experience was when bis
perfumes the'Iwndkerchief deliciously.--one*)
lural papers ib tbe country —t neail'y prim
the last named paper
The Rural Annual and Horlicuilwrad Di
A letter from Gov. Houston,'received here XaUieton, the best cosnielie in tbe world, sod
Father and others kept their cauls, in Rhode
As soon as it becomes worth while "to dis ed in a convenient form for binding, and rectory for ISffl, will be sent, prepaid by mail, 'this evening, denies that he has. consented to one of the Oriental Tooth Wath. These pU’
Islarid, without any stables or-shelier, except cuss the establishment «if a separate Federation
well worthy, 100, of preservation in ihiil way on receipt of 25 cents in postage stamps.— convene thta Texas Lrgis(aii)rjr.He urges a parqtfpins are of approved udefalnesa and ili
Opme old hovels for iho.iii to run under in a of the eiave owning States, the coosideraiions
that they profess lu be.__________ _
—handsomely illustrated, and packed full of AddicM Joseph Harris, Publisher of tbe convention of all the Sonihern States.
vHfisere storm ; but Ibioks much attention should which suggest iliemsetves are such as to make
A private and imprompin caucus of both
master
of
great
interest
to
farneis
tf
every
CoNOtasiONS.—In the dangerous pMs I'
Genetee Farmen Rocbesiei, N. Y.
'-bie paidto ibeir comfort in addition to their us wonder at the folly of the undertaking.
Oumoorafe and Republicans of diflerenl Stales ethioh public matters have come, it is
class. Sixteen gjuarto pages are given every
The
least
dsawbacis
on
it
is
its
expensiveness.
was
held
hsre
this
eVeninfi,
afid'k
'feeliiig
was'
Tbe following is from the New York World.
tfgnlar feeding; that they should not be fei
wbrili While ib'gel .frightenUd.; Tha- Unioo '
At present, tbe cost of the General Govern- week, and ibe price is only 92 a year. Ad
oiw of the 0{io*t cuBservsiive pspers in New ptevalent that, if Sontbem.cotton Stales would an inestimable blessing, and every exerliN
tM liberally on first coming to the barn, nor 'ment is most unequally distributed between
dress Luther Tucker A Son, Albany, N- T,
witbliold ibeir secession doctrines fur a few
York city, and is in harmony witb tbe tenli- 'wethk,'perfect confidence would be restored, conaitteol with manlinetf of cberacter sbum
loo largefy on roots at any lima; that more North anA Seuib and though in the Southern
Tbe tame genilemen also publish “The
be made to save it; But we must ooosider in
care dawild be taken in (be treatment of tbe section these expenses are much larger than Illustrated Regisier of Rural Affairs,’’.oaa of ments of onr most far-seeing and conservative and that tbe financial, oummereial and political future, os well os Ibo present. We can iBn
disewes among eatlle, horses and s^Mit t <hat in (be Northern, from the greater inaccessibil
business men:
interests would be strengibeuad.
to give the cotton Mates ihetr rights; but *'
the pietiiest and.moat useful little handbooks
l am told on good authority, (bat Senator
‘ Concessions. In the dangeroue pass to
furmers should inform themselves more hboui ity of the country, the amount contribuied by
(be alave Slates to Ibe revenue which pays of agriculture we have ever seen, ’fhe num which public matters have come. It is not Filch of Indiana told Jeff. Davis yesterday, can't afford to concede to them more ihno ib«J
may reasonably claim under the popstiintlos.
lbs naiurs and cure of thq diflhreat diseases them is out of ail prapoiiion smaller than the
ber for 1861, juft issued, wbiob we recently worth while to get frightened. The Union is (hat if the present secession movement was
,ln .proportion os we ge beyond that, il>^
inddgnt iw them ; that a liberal use of tbs card the amount raised- irum the States of free soil.
noiioed, is certainly a gem, and richly worth, aft inestimable blessing, and evesy qxerlibo, ooniinued,'his Stale vrould remain firm by the stales will be likely to rise in their denisri*This, is however, a bliliog reason for valuing
sleij%t isesseniial io the health ol cattle.
twice the price asked for it Sent potipaidJo*'^"”'^‘»«°l'"Bss of cluKBcier, should Union, and demand coercion. He is prepar- Whetber.the present performance is R iragssf
The dtscusfico drai very loleresting. The the Union, compared- with others. It is possi
be made to save it. But wa muet consider idg a^stroiig Union Coerciou speech, to precede or R farce, we can hardly afford to 'bavo k if
ble that (be planters do not perceive that to any address, for twenty-five cents ; and it
next meeting is to be aCGeoi W. Pressey's— Ibeir conneolion wiib Ifie Noriberm Stales bas can be bud in large quantities much chexjier. Ibe futurq, at well at the present. We . can or folloif~Douglas.
peated every four years, if the presMw**
I am authorised to. eay that Commodore election chances to go against the i^onlh.
sjGLrd Ip give ibe cotton iiiates Ibeir riy^t;
same subject ooniinued, with" ** buildings for Ibe effect, as it weserof insuring their peculiar
Dodolas on Pxbsohai. tiiaxRTT BiLta- but we can’t affiird to concede to them more Shubrick has not stated that he would resign hope the North does not want any.'i***J:
iasthuiion f Looked at impartially, it is much
sbslter ”
than they may reasfiaably claim under ihe bis cooimisiion in the United Stales Navy.— make up its mind that' lbs outton stales el*'
mare like a contrivance for keeping up ' negro —Tlie followipg was (be cloee of Mr. Doughis’a (hmetilution.
He nqly remarked that when called on to not, not h« peimitted to yule the. pofthlfy fo
'' Bi WixxKO l-~ Ws ealled ati
{vsrsl servitude tbau for weakening it. Tbe utmost speech in ibe Senate on Tuesday:
In proportion aa we gn ^yond that, ihete be would try and do what was right.
iraeks xga to tbs soa-ax
' k wish' we eould bare'a list of 1 be fugitive States will be likely to rise in ibeir demsndf. g|I met with one of tha lai^RSM print mahu pefuily, by bdlding tbe ditsolution ^Ibs
fluid. outrage with which they are menaced ^ Ur,
Stnot! over us.
solV fti^srtprss oT R. Mar.
Lincoln
and
(be
Republicana
if
a
Coogreisioiv
slaves
that ire returned, and of the number Wbeiber tbe present performance is a tragedy faoturert in tbe Exit last evening, who said IB If
Kebb.
they cannot be kept (p tb'i Union
al measuM prohibiting iba imrodisciion of rescued, and I venture the asieriion that or a farce, we can hardly afford to have it re that in a pecuniary point of view uianufaclwS|« im iMMsd from nu^^,
t sxperi negro slav«ry imp the Norlbwesiern 'ferrito.
gjving
ilieia tftom (ban. tbf
Southern gentlemen would be amaxed at the peated every feur years, if tbe presidential ers at the North vrere benefide^ hy the talk of
ib^ iKTs'fl uM may 1>o'ossa idthoin the riea of (be
K*on this disadvantage is fldtiity with'which that law bas been executed. eleeiion eliaqeei le go ifgainst the Sooth. We secession ; that cotton factors and- brokers in Ihem, it ia haWer (bat iliel imiH
York. DKorld.j
kiasi daqgM4if ,axp(i|fl9Pi under a^y citcum- not ndfti*safUy a oonsequence of ilie Republi I believe if wecoaM have a record of Ibe
tbe South were never mbre desirous oil selling
stands; aad after tuipf it, (ir some time we cans earryfni^ Iba Fretidenpy; (or Congress eXsesv lltey would be asbamed to bring up ihsi bops tbe NvTih'deee not want any tims to (be stock of cotton tbau at present. In many
All that it oiAiMi »o
SMke up its mtod (bat the cation Stales cannot
kaow it
io.i^,Af«t of fldds in all Is still bosiila to Iba Republioam, and tbe aubject as one of the catsees to justily tbe dIs- he perp^ited tp.jrple ibe counirjr in perpetuity instanoes cotton has been omred for two and many oompoaodi for the hair ow fAitW"
Sduibera.xfaiittffs, .albd are ufienit^us them solufion of tbe Uolon> 1 have no epoh^r i*
ttkft
vko Mvasolong iaoed selves, and alfletl to powerful, minority in make for tbe JPhrauDal Liberty bills. 1 ibinJs by holding tbe dissoliilion of tbe Union in a half cents Im p«i> j^und than three monibs- aala and-unduly praited. that -w« , bad *P V
F^****^ u
since; bul at Cron ibisdiacotmi manafaclttrers. pociaiion of finding hi
vamd h .seastw.- every Slate of.iba North, have a reaeonable ihetn all a violation of the .apfdl of tl'c 'Gun- lenrerem over us.
refoseck Io boy, having on hand
spring qualities which it wn« .Mid. ft>
j
If
they
cenuot
.be
k^t
ip
the
Union
without
H»Hiy»'^’|Alili «||botM MIo^I le^ldenis psospeet of avaa now thwarting tbaitr airiag ■tiioiioo', imd I think Ibey ought to be repealed
styles of' prints, and a suflfoient- quantitgi m tm We have beca'diMi)pdiBio4..'
gbsiog
them
ipore
tbsu
the
C^nsiiluiion
gives
eoltoa for aikexiriv demands,, apd having Ef Qur family who bara'irkKi'
to
' ffifiMoos, oaiaia' poliey. Bat if t|;a tAnuhera States at oqce,’ and I think oiw Noribern poeple oug^ .tbemrit is belter that lb<y aliould
aHdAiwWbbbsssaas-wiMM tbwssIsuffwItboBt aaaa saoeead^ ia acmilliuMtg a separaie."Feik- te ri^al lhei» as a duty to themselves—’
fect confidence that Ibey can purchase''n’Mry possasilngtupordop
JKSfteiir*
eiebiibn, it is inrely elur that avii^' q.ueeiiaa ispoo any demand of the Southern peopl^, but
lfAT«BKAttos VOB Moata.—Tha well- bale oFapfion which ihey witb’«bimevVr,ibey
wfSbFydt'aiw swIpablaff-llMy 4a asii.
bQipy«-2^
aaw pondiaf batwalia:'tbimialvM -and the to put ourseleee la tbe right. The State k ifified ediipr of yia CbirioB says ba baa beaten need it. He wag a.stMiig supporter «f 'Bell 1; iailUwRio the hahE,idwij.ii4> *9**'’]
llorlli waald'baa^ ai oaoa an iotern«iieoii|^ heee ihi bohef te reproeenli never ppMcd any
^nd BVeretl.'
given it a permeneni ptooe oo the
MA^aoVit’iiow bklmaala'the tacit law,'' I wish, there was no caoie of oota- Mr. Boebelder’s pig, and didih’t Fbalfi try." .
|»it an emireme ease eodid.'bhvw
Wo bnve w k«aiinMiy<’’ha
IMk^rpt iba CaagragAMoaal ebarnk^uii^iiiiSabaatla famua'v CoD|seia waahlcMBa ubder laiot of any other Ststti While we bear of We-di^a'I propoae in n isy bim, but wngueis iodbilM Gsn.iOass to.Miliw al tliis lissaj’ His
Baa, «Mli wfijfnfkktt ttUghat exerelsss. Iba odgniaaDda «# (ba 0Mara< society of ba ^erseoal Liberty bilij- paeienied as oatiee of bedUn’imbre llian ball) figure. Try again* conmot it approved by all pafliea bM- Ibw
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;Mail«.w.Wa(ei;t>tUc, )Qec. 20, t860<
XABTlBBN MAIL,

declined, afiei^ an enrneaf dpptBl fr6i1t him.
Itibcpmbcnt iamilg ^nMi|)a|itr, without the goggesiiitn tf an afiernHtive cam*
promise from tlie Notift, ihmf fefif fo fery
li pablhhad •▼•ry Thur^d«y. by
serious conieqiiences, lifren'erifl reHilirigate
an exieneion of the Mitgouri liA'k fo ili6 Pa
mrAXHAIlI AND WINO,
cific, lo be made ag an amendmedi fo the
imiTOU Ain> PKonicTOM,
CoDBtitatioD i fnore efieciive lawi, if neceiWr^,
M
Building, Mmn, Street, WaterviUt. for ibe preveniiup of tlie African glaye tftfde f
dan’l k. wiRa.
BFB. I(AXB«K.
glavery not lo be aboliehed in fhe Dietriof 6f
Colombia, Or ibe forte, dockg and areenaig 6f
TERMS.
ir ptid In tdTAnee, or within one month,
Sl.SO the TTniled (Jlaies in Ibe -Southern Siatee | the
repeal of all Inwg conflicting with the epirit
pntd Within elx monthi, . .
.
.
• i.TS
pnld within the year,
. 3.00 and obiigationg of tbe Constitution t and the
03^ iioet kind* of Country Prodnco teken In pey Fugitive Slave law amended to aatiefy both
ieciione. Ur. Crittenden thinks these terms,
ment.
tST" 1^0 paper dhcontlnned until all arrearage! are or Olliers embodying tbe Same principlee, would
. .pald,aSoept at the option of the poblithert.
kill off (ho^SAseigton Mheme, and be accepted
by tbe great nody of the Southern people.as a
PMT OPPICfi NOTn'B-WATERTILLB.
peace offering and ggtilemeni. They have
DSPAKTUSB or MAILS.
Weeten Malt learta dallj at 10.00 AJi. Cloaei at e.4{A,M. more reason to recommend them than mogt of
Augaaia ••
»
10.08 “
»«“
the Boulbern proposiiione, and are 'free from
Sailant
" “
64WP.M.
•>
4 JO PJ(.
Ibe obnoxious exaction of protection for slave
iknh^'< " «
too <•
••
4.45 •WeciMiaWtek, *e. “
5.00 “
4A4 “
ry in tbe territorieg, so arrogantly demanded
Baie^Mall laaraa
MawSay Wadatediv and FtUkf at 5.00 A JI
5.45 AM, by Ur. Iverson and that class of- politicians.’
OMea Bouta—froBi 7 A. H. taS P M.
1-^-^-—----------1 -

PAOV, Fim.JLl^FAMCnr.
Alaumiuo Honai DterEMPan. Ownera of horaea in
thla city are anflbring oonaiderable anxiety, beoanaeof
an epldemio which at preaent ragea In onr atablea, and
wbiur hne already been the death of aederal Talnable
betace. The diaMae la a apeeiea af long fever, attended
by nnuanal congeatton and great dMillily, and niually
manifaata llaelf In a very brief apaoe of time, one n ight
anffloing to reduce a aoon^ atrong animal to a dange
rona aute of wcakneaa.— IPorceater JSjpf,
. The Belfaat Age aaya that a little girl flve yeara of
age, daughter of George Kelley of that city, waa ahock*
ingly burned by the exploaion of a Surd tamp, on Tnea*
day evening, abd died in a few honra.
Biyant Heote, tried at LowelU Mata., for the mnrder
of hi! wife, haa been found gnilty of mnrder In the aecdcgiee. Moore fotmdriy lived in Unity, In thla BMie
Soon after Mr. Cobb came Into offlee he redeemed the
govenmehl loan at a premium of 16 per cent., to relieve
lliapletbdri$ttMtn>y,.aad the day he went otitlt waa
aold af'lS^^r dhbt. dlaoonnt. So much for Oemi^ratic
abUitjr abtlMooomy.
Tbd Oalveaton (Tejna) Afewa makea the incredible
atatement that .two man were hong in Coryell oonnty,
In that State,'m tbd 7tb< for rotlog for Lincoln and
Baailla.
Tboea Breekinridge men wbo talk ao much about a
minority Praaident, eeem to forget that their candidate
it U a dteidad minority in dver.r State of hie aectlon.-.Bnt Mr. Lincoln bat a bandtome majority over all in
every State which he carriea.
WowAX Hiaaiao. The Union taye that Mra. Hannah
Qnlm^, of Garland, left the bonte of Mr, Jacob Quim.
by in Garland, about four weekt ago. and baa not aince
been beard of. She it agout 6U yeara old. Any infur*
matlen relating to her whereabout! will be gratefully
rtoehred by Hr. Quimby at Garland.
SrvBkT Ikdeud. Married in Durham, Sth init., Hr.
Jamaa Crawford aged 74 yean, to Mitt Kaly Newell.
aged 70 yeara, both.of Durham. Young America, clear
the track.
Somebody tayt the prettiett trimming for a woman't
bonnet ia a good humored face.
‘Bight about face,’we ahonid
Chicago JounuU.
<Ao<l *preaeot armt.'—Galena Amocatc.
A Baebelor’a face ia often the worte tor wear—a mar
ried one'! for wear and tear. ,
Halim Journal of Health aaya : "What high aeatoned
food and ttimnlating drinkt are to the body, what novel
reading it to the mind, tenaation preaching it to the
heart.”
Firr im Trot. A cooper thop belonging to lames
Libby, of Troy, together with the toolt and a qnantitv
of lumber were destroyed by ttre on the evening of the
Sth intt.
Firr ir Uritt.' The tanpery in Unity, balonging to
David Piogree, of Salem, wat burned on Saturday night
the Sth Intt. It hat been unoccupied for ten or twelve
years. Supposed to have been Sied by an incendiary.
PA*RK»n Ladt. On Frlday.aftarnoon an elegantly
dreated lady waa observed to be in the act of patting
the corner of Calvert and Saratoga atreeta, Baltimore, at
which a Palmetto flag had been thrown to the breeae.
The gentlemen who were stand log on the pavement
moved. In order.to allow her to pasa, when the lady in
qntation tuddenly halted, and looking up at the emblem
of ditunlon, remarked with empbatis, “I will not past
under auoh a flag it ia treartaeryand deliberately walk*
"ed thronglV fhe mud in the ilreet, in'order to pats.
From the above it will be teen that Baltimore ladies
atw in favor of the "Stait and Striper,'''' and notofa
•Painmto."
STriroert Check upur Lawyehou A bill, requir.
ing every attorney iit law, on the request of his clients,
to give bis opinion in writing upon the polwts bearing
dilCctly III a given case, and bold ing him raaponsibla
when Ibiongh innompetenoy, neglect or mismanagemtnt on hit part, the client suffers damage, baa patted
the House In the Vermont Legislature. Such a law in
IfiilrStatr would be decidedly popular with the people,
"TIia'Dymmykrat party ought to have the American
aigle'ofi^itrbanperthis eleolion," said an honrtt Patlander ths other daV
"Why !"aaked'a-bystander.
"Bekaae, yon'see', tfie aiaie isn’t a double beaded
bnrd, and the parly ia." wkaftln answer.
“What wonid you put in itrpiacurPat 7”
“TwoI IKilkenny oata, bedad-'’
The new Univeraallst Church' in Blitb, Wat dedicated
on Wednesday the 13th intt. It Was tlis anniversary of
the dedication of the old UniVertalitt Cnutiih, npif abandoned but standing nearly oppotito thb' Ciiltom
Honta, on Front St- Tbatlttmoture wat erected Hi ISIS',
and dedicated Deo. 131b of that year; Bve. Sylvanos
Cobb, now of Boston, then of Wnierv ille, p*eaehing the
sermon on the occasion,
The Lpnitville Courier tells of a ynnng gentleman In
that city who ia courting a lady in Irffeisonville, and
Wbo swimt the river after the ferry boat ttopt ruhning,
Itrraiaiag q muttaohe with a view of keeping the drift
wood but of bis mouth.
(f. Spalding.' the “prepared glne” men, gives The
Mew York Tribune $31,000 for a single column in all its
iuues for one year.
A Washington dispatch lays that as near at can be
ascertained, the total population of the States and Ter
ritoriea it31jd00,000 ; therefore the ratio of repretenis*
tion in the Honta of Bepreaentativet will be about 133
OftO.
Mb. Corwim's Vikws.—The Waebingion

correapoDdenI of ilie Mew York Htrald, in
aketcliing Friday'a prosceding* kv ibe * Criai*
Conmiiiee,* myi v
* Ur. .Cbrwkk OMdb • kiilg apergh
• con
ciHnloi^, eharBciBr. Hd eirprufavd* ihb 'bciidf
MMidiu.pritaenl enciietBeni.hM toainly.Kroiyti
OitI ^'.Ibfl Preaidnntiiil election, Imd' for tjiai
rcRiom ho ibought ibe Freaid«niHtl.l«riB uf
'0^6 ouybi to be extended, bm he dl^ not
WMe Immt lung. He believed Cbngre«e bag ibe
mBM: control over lUvery in
Terriiorjei.
ibRfr* SiRte bag over affoirg tnibih lie own
linlig. <Hfe gRtd theee were big 'cbovitt'tfong,
Bn4 be could dot avoid •n’expregefon'ofibkni.
He defended ibe pegkkia of Mr, LIneoln ae
' inpregaable. Ho could out gee any tiling in
Mr. Lincom’a^ epecCb’ek to wiermt ti^e aiteck
tW bM been made upon blin, eor i» the man
dfir in which tbe rMCoF eampaign bad iMen
carried on by jibe Bepublieang. He aaid he
(Luuibt Ibere would be no Double iirarranging
the. To||iilve gleve law according to the plan
enggeiled by H. Winter Davit, Requiring Ukre|iatg to deliver fugitivea lo the Diiiriei Judge
ip ih« dieirict eecaped from, and guarantying
B j$ry ijrisi of identity, tbia >o be in lien of
Mraonal liberty billa, end to guard aguinei
kidoMptiig. Mr. Corwin expreaged Ibe dSeire
that itiTg propogiiion Wbqld be lakeo Up flrgi
on llonday neuf, and digpoMd of, in ordki* lo
ruRtOeo it frotn tbp field of digcueeioiif In
Ciog^ Mf.
gnbiniited big 'propogiiion'
ifoliowit tlMti tbi pi^le in

-Far rVMiRhsi^ for sky Jleasss of Ihs Xnatblq^ 0.f^ns
M t. R.SUSAriDiOllHfa,
Ii4n .4a4 galshoc,riD«4sV
whlohsn agvsidsidlajjWs mskiki
NafneUfoior
dfieHthy
nr op^rv^t*
foil, Mid lit fTNl WMttRT «>oprftifd hflil /or«t>HN uM inffomMlon. Tba trau jni )}aphni
Mlrfi*
irtpMutlon unit* with ine dl(FR(ed fWM. ud mtvr wMi U
fofo; Iht f6rBntloB t4 Uww Blood, Ch« Iron Tttirininf iBo vltel
3llra-^lipcfmMin^lllood, whieh In ha clrcnhijdon, <•
dnftUed tbronith the, ouMro aYiten.' Tbe omblned Snlpbvr
eobr«H4 the
tbe wm
mttror
worn 6nt partleleMof tbe bkM>d Into
eobrert4
(i
wbSeb ere
me eL^
e#pelted
ntA the bodj thloogh ite perm bjr
Meet wbleh
.
ocriT gitM
giten to ‘hvR
the Ctren etlM.
It le there
utlnereafltngMic^y
,
______
weete* or worn ont pMtietee of blooil thet fniin, Phi*!* <
TqbtiTlM,etid It It tbtiy.ibrld tininqr wfakhirrmtei end i
a_w‘---.^A_a^tA.A
*
Crbyesaa.^
tbe'.ftiAn
bfoAe4^
&r.tbeVThroat„ifonbhU Tobt^
Tnbe^and
Alt Cells of the
—Peaiiblet.
_ .J. .
Sndfbre
lalK>
. yDi>frr6i(j{irHOMR tbstimont.
Htn'e TegeUhle'Rrtotdlr tA81bjbfog'over nrnniA er
Putrid Sore Chroet. Note epae
^4^1 w^ have &Md ItAs
a man*s life and reitgtoa are ^fokMwn Whom be refidee,so of
hb medlelDo let tbo public jQd£.
wisl WatervIlW, Nov.88,1860.
This asay certiff, that aeeordtog to nMV 1
I*"'
symptoms attending the Sore Throat distemper no a prevallng
In the eoontry,l*alfip have had It in lu most .violent form,bnt
by the timely and vigoroq* use of Rev. -T. Hlll*a Rvmegy, It
was arraeted In a very short time, and I* amnow aboot well.
I can most heartily reeeommend Its nse to all affUeted with
Potrid Sore Throat.
..
B. T.LBWIB.
A letter ftom Clinton, where the iforv Throat b still pteval *
Ing. One cf Mr. RnDter'i fhmily Jo*! escH>ed death, bat by the
blesring of God sarvlven.'
Clinton, Deo. 8.1800.
Riv.T. Rtit, Deer 81r, Yoilrbex of BemedyeenC mi bat
week ball sold, and more wanted It goes like wlUUtre. It
Is doing wonders In the wayof ourlog tbe Sore Throat Com*
plaint In thb piece and vlctol^. 1 have had a vtoleotatiaek of
It mysclf, hot by a free nre of yonr Remedy, fntemally and
externally, In twodayalwaa completely cured. Please send
me 2 or 8 domn more.
■ BIMRI UUNTBR.
W. Wstervllle. Deo 8,1888.
Thb may oertlQr, that I have been afflicted with oxrrfitaiA,
or the Sore Throat Compblnt—had my throat sponged twice
and my wIB bad her throat sponged seven times with vtraats:.
of silver. This homing process took ont the :alse membrane,
but left her throat perfectly raw. She applied Rev. T. HIH* e
Remedy, In a pooltiob, and gaivled It over night, and to her
great anrprbe tho next day fottna her throiA nesriy well.
WAKKEN IIARDT.
W. Wstervllle, Dee. 8. I860.
We are neighbors of Rev. T. Hllli bavensed his Invaluable
Remedy in oaves of sore throat, and found It efllcackras In
air« sting Ibe dii>oaso and destroying the Inflammatloa. We
cheernilly recommend it to tbe attention of the aflUcted.
MISS 11. K. OOKNFORTil.
ANN D. OTIS.
ABNBR SMALL.
ISAAC B. MORGAN,
and LUTUER SMEHSON.
Many more have tried it with the same happy reralta. If
thesejlefltlmonies are not soffleient to convince the public that
my Remedy has a power to arrest thb throat epidemic I can
ly no more.
To be bad at Hunter'fl Mills, Kendnirs Mills, tlill B Rasiy,
WatetvUle, and most all the stored in thla regloD.
T.RlLIi, Sols Proprietor.
28
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I
TRB WKBKLT TRIBUNE Is now In Us XXihTntnmr Dar-;
ingthepastyear,TUBTItlUONEha-lMt^obll;,*cd to devote
qnUe a largeprc^ftlonof Itsei^ceto ^ttlesi but we m1i*}I
IS
benesfortb be i^le t^limU our space devoted te PollUeal dU*
aiash
la focasM-M**
cosslon, and devote moil of on* eolomat to sotdwrts ef ksa
•lu4aita«tk.ia#l«iZ.5*4- . .
Intenoe^ bat m>reabldtBt,lu*efeel. Among theee, we mean
flit. rruMTSt^tk i>
In pay especial alleniion to
sqsD^.o^km^
1. BDUCATION.—The wheb subject ef NdnesUon, .both
Pepniar and 0'*neral, wlU he dbeoseed In ear eoloans
IXKAXSOORMMrri
tbrongout the year 1861, and we -hope *o enlist in thn* dbewio*
«r
la si(f my,' j, aoJ
Ion some of the profonndofit thinkers and the ablest Instrietovsleonr oonntry. 1* b at dnee onr hope and onr reeolvt
that the caoM of Bdnoatlon shall receive an Impelns from the
and believing It to be.a.>^F4ri<w.
exertion of THB TRIBUNI In Ha bebalf during tbe year
fmeee^ I would edn a(*ealls« to
someef Its aserlto.
, ,
1081.
11- AGRIOULTAiB.—We have bean compelled to reeiriot
.lit. Tab SmintoiTr ov Misto
4eBuuy.—11
is
fill
.SB^de
f*ra^r
onr rlneldalfons of thb great Intereat throughont 1888, and
bent, and nothing c*a get on* o<
ihaU endeavor to aloaq therefore In 186L Whatefer dbeovery,
Ordto. , II has no pamper, anA
but dnf Draft, whieh IS |a the
dcdaet|on,demonUraUon,beakiulat^ to render the reward
door, and 1* this fo toft open apft
of labor devoted to eulttvatlon more ample or more eortain,
|ht wood allowed to bqth^ you
ahall receive prompt and foil altentloh.
ein depend upon a gn^l heft*.
: 111. MANUFA0IDRS8,Be.—Wo ball every laventlon or
■ 2nd. Domulitt t-Uio heavy
4od substaaUal,et»d well gsafftenterprise whereby American Capitol and Labor are aUnicltd
where tbe Iron beeomiei,,iheu
!1otiest,
to and advantagcooflly e^ptoyed In any department of Mann
and Is su arrangeo.lhat.K
taetmring or Mechanieai Indmstry as a real eontributl on to the
veiT eten beat to toe eurfooe
BebtoiaeA
PnbUo Weal. Insuring ampler, steadier, more convenient,more
14. Taartas'haxr. mCaM
temunerating markets lo tbe Farmer, with foller employment
Do jfCH euffer after eating, or from acidity
Isoa, ym hMV -M Kl
and better wages to the .Laborer. Tbe Progreis of Mining,
loBE,
.M srooll. la dloa.Mr,
of Ibe stomach, heartburn, water brasb, wind,
Iron^making Steel-ibakingi Cloth-wea.ving, Ao , Bo., in onr
111 la.,) ta.t a lint, in aur.
burning gensation, or indigestion ? Immediate
loash lb. atl.s, .Bd .fBl.qMBl*
eoubtry, and (hli world, eboil he watebeJ and reported by ni
1. liMDBi.
Ihaa a m/.
relief can be obiaiu'ed by.using tbe Oxygenated
wtto an earnest and aptfve sympathy.
Urg. Ir. clidai5.r With a aosaIT. FOREIGN AFFAIRS—We employ lb# best correspond
Billers.
ents in London, Paris, Turin, Berlin, and otbor .Kuroiiean
TWO RtBisT-at for Hi. flNaadt
capitals, to transmit os early and aoeuiate advices of toe great
JV’ltio. Tori, Dee. 17.—The Washington
snot, to !».!, ibroBsk, wl*l»
changes there sllenUy but certainly^ preparing. In spite cf
coriespondent of thg U‘:ra\d says that Gen,
4.Dl.rpsrts. thoraDr 6rlB(IBa
the presinre of Domcetle Politics, onr News from the Old
b.st to th...sBiftr.i BBd
Scott, accompanied by the Secretary of War,
E
iwloithoBlttoepTlf iBSRB-..
World is now varied and ample; but we shall have te reader
had an exciting interview with the President
It more perfect dating the eventful year Just before ns.
t BBd lo psss ihr(>fl(li ,.la.^,
on Saturday, and there is a rumor that the
4p.B entorporta^ pod
T.. BOMB NBW8.—We employ regular paid correspondentfl
saor.
roodlljr boslM.
former ia about lo resign. It is not considered
In California, at the Isthmus of Darien, In tbe Rooky Moontaln
^ Sth. Tbis FoBkajis aits' ik,
probable.
Gold Region, and wherever else they seem reqnlslte. From
ffooB Dsarr, sail Is mBasBlsBa.a
toe moit aooesrible portions of onr own country, we derive our
There is also a rumor that prominent Re
s draft qf a
»V!<
information melnly from the mdttltiiiooi eorrespondents of
^ poor to keep I* clear. U Ifo
publicans are about to urge Mr. Lincoln to
reiendedtohe
sitjn brtokr.or,
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WATKP.VILLK, Mli,
Address
C. L. OKKBY, Actuary 0. A. a.
that have been promulgated nil llie mailer,
640 Broadway, New York.
Officeovor C. K. Mathews’ Book Store, lately occupied by
V. B.—Subieriplinns received and forwarded By K. T Priimmond A DiUminond.
and tliDI are conslantly disseminated by u lietd
ETXBXTTH, PRUNMOND.
5
EDMUND F. WXBB.‘ '
Eldsk. Tfonorary Fecrefsry, for B wtervl.le and vlrltiky, where
(if popular compilers, who psofess lu irniib specimens Bogruvings uud Art Journal can be seen.
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Portland Advertisements.

Tae ietvn ynrf oj" J&rlv^l4rl jra<!^0i AttendlDg th»
MAKE HOIU: BKIOHT AMD FIJEiASANT.

30,

its and Bfi Bxrbgnae Birert, Soiitand,

FAHXsORi

Fublishets, Hooksellers and Stationer ,
Rooks fdastARtly oH hand.
One of the bokt vclectod and largest Btock of Books to bs
found 1ft the State wbleb they offtral Wholesale and rstall at

Dining-Boom
And Common

76 9lat« 6t»edl, Op^o«ti» hllhy kltVrt'Dotiea

Great Rilt3fD,FraDCpppdothqrfut|lgs 4fov«ifi»
fipei'lfleatloDs, Bonds, AssfgnmeDfa.aDd all PBrertr rw.
FUItNflURE, Ini ft>r PatepU.e^ttfi on If^aUeM;
Ilesearcbes made Into American or fon-lgn wo: ka, to <fsi»7Ij^
j SMBBACINO
fair prices
the valldRy oriitiKty pf>^tfnts or ift^eirtjppa^ittdjtt^i **
BotWa. Mkhogany
other
rendered In all ttiatteis toucblog ibesS!#
TnenomeYouf eostomersof the old House are r<0prctfoUy
4/liolrs,Mlrroi^iMftl* of theadvice
Solfeltvd to continue their patronage, and they may rely that
claims of any PRien^UToUbedby remitting One
treaaos, .<*hamlMr
DO pains will be spared to supply their naots.
Assignments recorded at \twi%lA(on'
■ir we
,.r bavetho
linfriMa largest
IMI x»vuiuuc«
'PwltD,
‘
lu connretinti with our Ptere
bindery in
TblB^genay U not only the fargait
' And <i«r;7i)rtIel«:of Cnblnet B«rnltiir*,nM.^ryito kfltat. throDfbii loventors have ad^ntagvs for. Be^rlsff
and In fact everv kind Of bookfrom a prln et.to afolfoblbla., clasitVare Room.
Also.ageneralassorlmcntof
aacerteining the pntentablllt) of Itoventlohi unfiurpsiied^’!,
F. W' BAILKY
.1AMR8NnTR8.
*
HKADY-MADJi COFFl^^.
notln-measurahl} superior to. any which iraU b4(4t«>»e ti'*'
Orders for Binding may be left with Maxham fo Wind, at the'
elsewheqe. The Testimonials below efven prove that
OT-Cablli.t Fdniltan tnktinfttittit.d or tep«lre4 to onl.r.
• KasLrn Mali* Office. W'atrrvllls
’
,
,
M04K SUCCESSFUL AT;THE PATEHT *OF!FlrEnK^iJ*
Waltr.llle, Juk.28,lB6B.
-'’BO
.
subscrlbei; and as SUCCESS 18.TI1E BEST Phema S
wholesale bpbbeb stobe.
ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY. he mould add that
HOUSk, Slok AkD dABRjAGE
abuddani reason to’bellWe, and cab WW.ibht at
attention of dealers is Called to our large itrUlk of
office of the kind
the' rbBrgvA'for p^ohHisWAFfotii.J*'^
V' INTING,
1 RUHBERSt which We offer a', the loweai pnasl|i{le prirHl'
moderate. Tne Immense piaellee of the sobteilbtr sIL’*
for rash. Our sales arc so Inrpe as to give us the
twenty yfqrs,
/TbRlUed |ilVtqrWO|»lrtRti'»arva"3
Jlto, Graining, Glaring and Papering.
B n N I F H c 11111 « a,, fo r buying.
O. H.Esi'y cpnlin- lection or«i>ecffi« atiopsaqd omclatdebls:
yw'tti,'
Thede, besides hi" extet^lve'k 'llDt^Vy
of legil anil BiVta,,."
llbiki'y Of
WehaVcoTi hand a large supply of tome of the leading
ues tomektalibfdtorKlnChe works, and (nil aeeoutft#of' toaicaw ikafatkd Id (kFlt/Hk.''
kind8>purchHsed‘h('f<div the advance In price whieh we ure
wbove llne,ln a luftnner that and Kumpe, rendtrhim able;^Dkjond 4ii(’allob;tooffMi.,^|
Helling at a larger discount than Is given at'the Boston
. haV'glven iatlsf&otion to the faOtiUlea for obtslnlng pktOhta. ■

Ageflcief.VVe have, as usual, a large and superior stock of
'^Boota, Bhues and BliDe Btohk
suited to the Maine trade, and foal sum that we can make It
for the advantage of purehasergto examine it.-

AI) n*k*«)ty of a jo'urD.jr to’ WaablBklonllto ak»i*h. li.heVtemployees t6f a >VvlHll
.thatlodloMesspineexperlthce tent,akd lb. ntna) greatakiay tB.r.,arihcrtjk.^'lDMk,^
.Idtheibiistness ~' "T ' Qvders
' prn^pt1>aetended tb i-on ap.
'' '
'rtkHliDTii'iti-.'
/,/'
pllcatlorathisshop.
'Ikf Al^\StrChe4>
oppoille Ma^iiton*sBlork,

BRKEIt ft TPKfer,

.

Sept. a".

Smia

Ko. (lO Unloh Street.

poKTtftiytwis.

' WA(r*ttYii,i,e.
Miiuii Faint mnd Puli]/ fo: inie, and Brmhtt to land.
notemploy a p.raon. more competeDt aod tciut«oHa. *
moreeapableofpuillt). ibWkpi(IW4«olla;)«Vw«W’.i.'
*il XS/)(t,N0dt
Gi-eat Excitement I .

C. & E. P. OXNARD,
DSALIBf IN

D». MTTl.KHELD'8

Com, Flonr. Heal. Oats, 8to.,

0ra6O

'

and Manufactures of

ORIBNTAL B AL

OROUHD noOK BAIiT,

'b0WNEA6TRfi.MR0Y
PORALLPAih.
Try ore Bottle and' If relief be
not glven^ return,your bot
tle and
yourquarter
refunded
This Balm Is an imprnWment
on bis Magnetic Electrifier.

.

No. 110 t'omuicntal Street,
PORTLAND, MR.’

H. WABBEN lancet; .
IMPOkTXa k WaOLXBALli DEALBB lit
HARD WARE,

CUTLERY AND WINDOW GLASS.

—THB—

Kl) but one of Whtcti patent, have bacn tnkteATbd IwV— i
. ®®®b unmistakable proof ofjrraat
ability on hfs part lead's
*------ -'-i... . ■^•7’
apply to him to' prerore tb'(
having the mostfnltfil^latfi
at veiy reasonablecbarges.

ins BALM tsearelhllychmpoundedfrom llerb^brought
from the Oriental Lands, and Ik
blood
Foo|j
I USKTHS ORIENTAL DALU.
„ ,
,
„ ^ 1 * . odRpted tDlnt4rnaland externfl
Pains, such hs IIenducbe,Toolh.„ei,e M •r.acliepNenralBli..RlicU‘
matlsni, Burns, Scalds, Fr«ci«f, t hllbialns. 'Praises. Fresh
cuts. Old Sore.% .Ague In the Face, Palnsin the Back, Stomach,
or Side, Sore Eyes,Spider IHfos, Ilcc Slings, cholera. Dysentery
»nd all Summer rompJalnls. Fever and Ag«#,ero«pa Worms In
• The iitrcntinn of Invalids, HNysIclans, Clergymen, MieDtIfie
chlldrot) .Ouut, contra* tion of coidh &c &o
the pubHc’geni'iAll.v Is t^bbifnlly^olMeed
b) .u.
lh«
Sold by J II PLAt8TEnfoco.,Watervlne5 C. Hokter, . _
- r------ -------------- --Hunter’s Wills; JohnTatlor, China: and by all druxafsfsana
Iblii cbemlr-al prj-pamHon, containing.9f0}i; fioj,
tiicdirlne dealers In the country. M S.Buitm fo Co.. No.l
Phosphorus, and which >1 IdestlrallUHimm
OornhIII. Boston, General Agents for Ma’ts.
oo«tMnn
position ■«Uh
with 4h«
the ii
liRMtTACX
»x4*k.o» Globule, or xtD kiooD. ..
Iasidhea^ee accompanied with
Price 25 cents per bottle
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1-47 MIXJDLB STREET,
POK'rL.tND, MB.
____ lyCO
A.

E. STEVENS & CO.
IMPOKTKIIS AND BEALE’IiS IN
I R 0 N
A N D
S T E E L.,

OomiyiERCIAL SHEET.
HILL &. SAVAGE.
science by gaiheiing up and leiailing ilie ojsinHead of Widgery’a Wharf,
Something New in Watewille.
ake this method to inform Iheir foimer patrons, and other
ions of others, ofte^i wilbogll the sligblesi know IOroOO
POHTLAND, MB.
tiiatthoy iiitve returned to.iv atervltlc, and in ten ctookriy
^ wouhUtlye DOtire to the citizens of IVatervUIeand
ODthe PAINTING BUSINKSRin its vuricus bran(-bes,sucha
edge whelber what ihty me rrpuiting is true SH-1 vicinity,
thim.,^vc opened a Custom
M
qGILVEBY, RYAN & DAVIS.
House, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
or false.
'Vis
BOOT^AKD-fWOE BHOn
Kll P CII.4NDEEKS,
DeLfflty.
Bnilders* Notice.
The customary explanation has been liiul at the Shoo Store of O.i). NE''*Bl4L, wher^ shall be happy ORAlNiNO, GLAZING, rArEH-IlANOJNO, & MAHBLINO
DEAI-KUS IN ALL KINDS OF
he subscribers, would give notice that they have-entered
Feeling conflden t of their ability to do all work entrusted to CORDAGE, AND CHAINS,
given by Derhain in his ‘ Pllysictf ibi-ology,’ tosooui) friundH and arfy who mnv be in ^nt of Goods in
into copartnership for the purpo.oe of carrying on the
my Hue. 1 uti prepared to manufacture all klras and styles of th«m in a workmanlike manner, they would solicit a share o
ihM ‘ divers flies nnd otlifir insects, besides MEN’S. BOYS’ AN!) YOU mS’/FItkNOH AND (he public patronsge.
CARPENTER AND JOINER 3VSJNESS,
I rule wnx.lIkPskln anil counreoart^,—’4rh1ch (vhietoi
• iCouhtry orders fllllcd promptly, ,,
Shop
at
I.emu«l
StUson’s
old
stand.
deflclerc^ of (he red globules,—aceompanies a dlrtaied wpi.
(heir sharp, booked naile, iiave aldo skinny
*
Commenhl Street,
nnd offer their services to the public,in that line.
AMEfllCAlI CALF. THICK &
BOOTS,
Particular ntlrvtion </irtn to Sign ^ Can iogt Painting
Ism.
PiepArstlecs
«.f tron.bhye bren gffen for tbe pfitpruef ,
We have had many years of experience In this vicinity, and
lySO,)-P0UTLAND, ME.
paiois 10 ilieir feel, lo enalile ibem to rtick lo ALSO BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ COFFER TllM’ED
WotervMle, March 81,1869.
specimens of our workmanship are in all of the best built supplying the red globules. b(t we eontedd *b4t Iron lilstt '
- .
BOOT’S and shoes.
^nlphiir
alone,
or
Fhespltnrniis
alone, will nolMievt tbei»!
glass and other smooth bodias by means of llie
houses
In
town
Being
so
well
known
bare,
we
trust
that
oftr
Ciockery, Glass, and China Ware.
fellow citizens have cqnfidence enough In ue—our skill and ficiency in everv case, but that a jodiefons combloatiee of si
I hope by working good stock, doing all work fa Ithfully. and
pressure of ilie almn.'-pbere, after ibe manner girlog
theau
elements
is
necessary
to
restere
the blood tolls Dtoal
responsibility—to
give
us
their
patronage..
All
orders
prompt
strict attcfttioa to my bu^i: ees. to gain n ifberuJ share of
The Trade may find at
standurd This point, sever before attained, has b^md
ly and fMith'utty executed, and no pains spared on-our part ed
I have seen boys carry heavy slonea w iili oiily your patronage
in the Bl.ttD FOOD, and itj dlseoTery tmfaks as ODseffife
to give satisEacHon.
I have < niptoyed a good workman, and can get up a good,
STElu:I.£
Ac
llAl
£8%
a aret piece of leaiber lapped on top of a tosti, Serviceable boot, invariably giving you •‘fits’* I (hull
Their Shop is at tha well known StlHson CnrrlHge s'and, on most seientlfle and impoytantoftbe'efe.MllReflbelf tft , ^
No. ItO Middle Street, PORTLAND,
Temple street.
STEPHEN TIIOMAB.
Coniumption
•lefte.’ Bingley in citing tliis opinion, adds be obliged, Just commencing In busln^sa, to trade on thecaali
principle.
OKO. A. L. MKUUIKIU).
IdOHlUS SOULE.
a full assortment of the best styles of
are to soften (he cough, brace ilie tnris, BtreifgttatB'fih
^tliat they are able easily lo overcome the
At U S NewelPi Shoe Store, opporite the Post Office. 16
Wate>vllle, May, 9,1860
44
sys{cm, allKjs tbe prostrating nfi^hc ewcats, loereaae tb«s|f.
EARTHEN, GLASS and CHINA WARE,
pressure of air * in warm wpaiber, when .they
SI aland mental energy, .enrich the blood by rcstorloc (b
Harnefises! Harnesses! I
Richard’s Himwlf Again.
(a Hing red globules, increase the appetite, resto^ the itiki,
Together with
are brisk and alert; but toward ibe end of
A. CROOKDR.
and
clothe the skeleton frame with flesh. The'BloudPMf
MltS. ftVIXBLOW,
Kerosene Oil, Lamps Shades, Wicks (f BrvshrSt
G. a. NEWEGL,
will-be found a specific In all i hronlw liloekaea of tb
the year (hia resistance beceines loo inighiy
Would respectfully Inforin An experienced Nurse and Female Physiclsn,presoDts to the
’’’
WHICH WILL D£/OfiOEDV£&T LOW,
'•
hrool
or l.nnipi, such as AbtiIma, Broncihis, A’OUis. (t.
nld
respectfully.inform
tbe
the
citizens
of
(Vatervllle
and
aftFnrlon of mothers, her
for their diminished siienglh; Mid we see
'Chill ns of Watetvillei'Hnd vi I'ublU- ept-aKcrsandsingeis will find it ofgieat mlllfy la dm.
vicinity, that he ha.H rvceiitly
as eut facilhles for purchaelnR..both in Europe and flom
clnlty that he has rtwi-i-veU irgaod stbYngehening ihe voCal nrgaus In -DvarxHUfLtru
i$OOTIII]VO SYItVPf
opened a shop at theold stand
flies laboring along, and lugging iheir feet on
Manufacturers ut Home are unaurpaased
from the coiner of BIsIn. and CoMPLAtWIS, l*SOPS», KPJIXPST, PaXILTSIS, SOtOrULA, OWTfL
formerly ot'cupled by H. S.
Por C'hlidfrn Tueihiiig,
'
wriadows ^ if they stuck fast lo the glass ;
temple ns , to bis New Stote St. Vitus’ I)AKCK.yETr.RAND AouEjAc-.ltseffliwcy Ismarkediaa
BnuUer, and intends to enrry which greatly foi'ilitafi'S the rrorrs^of tertbing, by. softening
We would invite the attention of Housekeepersand others to
In no class of di)<eases, however, are the tektl
on
the
our
and it is wiib the uliuosi dilliculiy they cnn
oppositr ihA l*oM Offirr . instantaneous.
.le gums, reducing all Infinnimation—wlll allay ALL PAIN
ciul effects of this reuiedy bo coospicnous as in thoae b»*!!d!|
RETAIL
STOCK.
/JARJVESS
BVSJKi:S£^
ind spasmodic action, aud is
,
where he is prepared (o offer
draw one foot after anuiher, mid disengage
-Pemale Ocmplaints
Cn.NBISTiNO INP.4BTOF
as good an assortmevt of
feL'RE TO HI »i;t.ATU TltG OOWRI.S.
In all Its branches lie hss
iheir hollow cups from ihe slippnry surface.’
' L idles, Gents, Mlefts, ^Buys, to whUh the gentler sex are Habln, and which tend towWi
on band a good assortment of repend upon it, mothers, it will gfoe reat to yourselves, and Rich China Dinner & Tea Seta Stiver Plated Tea Setf.
Con.mmptiou, such as suppressed or oifflcuU .MxNiTxotTioi,
White & Fiiiicy “A “ “
'•
“ Ca e Rahkets, Mugs, ond ChildrciL’s, .
But long ago another soluiion wits proposed, IIATINKSSES Those who are In want will do well to call and
REUKF AND UKALTII TO YOUR 1NF.^NT8.
Grzxn bjcKNiBS, Ubitlb, &c., especially when thrMteiiCommon Earthen Ware of all ”
•* Ice Pitchers, Butter
^
Buot , Shoes, lliihbers, and Fjlioe Findings,
for Hooke, one of ihe rmlieai microscopic oh examine b fore pun'basln^ elsewhere.
plaints nre accompanied with paleness, a dingy hue or' psIUr
Forifa,
Coolers,We
ha
re
put
up
and
sold
this
article
for
over
ten
year.4,
and
Old riiirnesses taken In exchange ft r new ones.
ns
ranjbd
found
on
the
Kennebec,
ell
of
which
he
will
sell
of
the skin, depression of spirits, debility, palpitation, vutof
“
“ Castors,
servers, described ihe (wo palms, paiieris.'or
cleaning and OILINQ done for the small sum of 76 CAN SAV, IN coNFfOBACS ANDTKi/rR of it, whst we hare n ver Goblets, Tumblers. Lamps,
eppetite.and oerrous prostration IVehavuthe utmosteos.
beeaable to Kay of any oibermedh'lne—MTi.R uab ir FAlLtD, With alniest every article in “
*• 8 poons nnd Forks, ut tbu very ■ LOWK6T
fldence
In recommending the Blood Fond to all .who mzrbt
soles,(as he calls ihe putriffo,) as ‘ beset under cents.
IN
ASi.NQLeiNsrAMCB,
TO
EFSKCT
A
CURB,
wbeu
timely
used«
Glass
Best Ivory Cutlery,
d!/*‘A]l kinds of repairing attended to with neatness and
Never did we knoiv an instance of (iLsoth-factfoD by anyone Ware. Cufaud Presfcd
Contmoo Knivt-s and Forks,
allth'se In want pf tlfo abfve v>ea.ed steles will do well to conselons of a loss Ol vnalltyMBr energy, and t^« those woofi
nealh with small binllea or teiiiera like ihe dispatch
ALDEN CROOKKR.
mental
or bodily powerft are prostrated through evtt'tm,
who
U8ea.it.
On
the
comrary.
all
are
delighted
with
its
opera
Toilet
Efts
in
Earthen
and
Brittnnla
anu
Tiu
B
are
lor
t
give him a rail before purcUsslAg ' I^rlTculur attention paid
Uatcrvllle, Nov. 6, IW.
18 f
wire tcelbof a card for woVkiiig wool, whicli.
tions, nnd speak In teimsol comroendatioo of Its magical effects Painted Til)
Table,
to Making all kinds of LudleN’ custom work. All kinds of. re cither, ot the tniDd ur body and we deem If' our duty to tsj
that in all cases of IVfsxuLse miid.EMAciATloN. end Inflldkand
tuedicHl
virtues.
U
e
speak
in
this
niHnner
“
triiAT
we do Tea Trays, Lanterns,
&e.
&c.
pairing
done
with
neatness
and
at
sb*
ri
nothe
having a contrary direciion to ihe clawsrand
inset^ortheKiDNEfs or Kladdkx, (his preparation has aelsla
KNOW,” after ten jears experience, and fudos ouB bzpqta_1 . C E .
IN FANCY GOODS.
upon the attention offtafforera whli'li cannoe beover-estlBihted.
iiLL STYLE!
.ggm,
rioN roa vbb rviniLMunr or wbat ws hahk declare In
• holh pulling diiTerenl ways, if ihero he nnt
A
isithfiil trial will be ft-und Ihe mo't fonrJocJngpmof.-iarV’
China,
Barlan,
Teira
Cotta
and
Wedgewcod's
Wereour
Stock
■ The stibscTlber Is pleasod to ^ny almost every instance where the Infant la' suffering from pain
A
I860.
^ gard
irregularity ur yielding in Hie surfnee ol a
to it» efficacy that ooiilU be asked for 1Mth.,the aoou
and exhaustion, relief will be found.In fifteen mmutea after s very attraciWe.
that h^ continues to
remarks,
and. with the numerous testimonials we iiave in iU
the
syrup
I
k
uduilulstered.
body, enable the fly to suspend ilaell very
J. PE A V y & BROTHERS
MANUyACTURf
fi^or, we f fler tin Dfooi! f'l-od to the consfderaifon of tti
This valuable preparation is the presrlpllon of one of the
knowing tiiaY
that u
It will be aokpowlidgod
abkpowtidgod as pte
pre-emlcnit
AVE the Fall Style HATS of the moslapprovedpattbrns, nlBkted. Knowing
firmly.’ He supposed ihai the jnos(,.p.(‘rff'isi)y
AndrQsooggin Ss Kenneiier Railroad.
gj2Nt:b cauk. Kill.and. n-Ost ex?ERiENot.D and kBii.tvut Miaezs In Ne,w KDglaud,aUd
vf •liste
Adtttn vj
w.« ln»wt
....vrw - ®*11 *dher.prepsmllims,-patefttovolBclimI,lnV>Uit.eftwa.
andoranqualltfor.' Oont'sSnft Felt
of th*
has been'us^ with NEVkii rAiLiNo'adcrxM in'
THIUK BOU'IS.
polished glass p'esentod such irregularities,
sOapsand
Fano Felt
f-IrculacKgwir.gth*^ Theory upon whleh'fh/»/»*#s^
’
.
.
...................
style
and
colors.
Youths
ami
Children’s
C
Tll(»liSA.\l>H OF HANKS.
under the SppeilDtenOeDefl of
rh thov offer at *areat ” fonnded, uIkd ccrtlfieiit* s of remarkable rurws. wttf be fat
and that it was inore^mr always covered wiih
Huts, of new and bcautlfui patteius which
^
. fo'e when dci-ired.^ U • ferward theilllnod t ond to act p%ct
If not only rrilcves the child, from pain, bat Invigorates the
bargains Olvethein a crII.
Vi'. in. Maxwell,
I or tlie United States or Canadas up<in receipt of price—fl oer
stomaeh mud bowels, corrects acidity^ and gives tone and
a‘smoky inrnich,’ into which ihe hairs of ih
U
atervllle.
Anrll6,lF90.i
,
In as good styles and quality, energy to the whole fysteni. It wlUaluiOKt lustanlly relieve
I bi'ttle $6 lor six botth s. Lccaietul in all cases to (zktiione
MT.YTKR AHHAAff^KMKNI-------- tP€0.
fool peneiratid.
- DOOR8,BAN«l
A.NI> U IMH)U FJIAME6, ! but that having our foc-smlle signature upon (he wrzpper.
as has been and can be gut up iu
GiuFiXf} iS tiifbowkIaN, Aiii»\vi.\n<’ui.ii;
j None other is gi'Dulne
town: having a long tried and
N and after Mondey, rfCcD'Ver fid, 18r>0, Tralr.v will
The‘smoky larnish ' is altogether gratui
FGKBIi-H Ac OltUIuniOM>.
fHitbfiil worknnib, who knows Just nnd overconkecriiTUlsioDB. which, if not speedlU remeditd,enil
Frepur.donly by
fUmf U d- rtrONT.
leave WatervllW' for Portland at 10. A. M for Bangor. >>t
how It is done in suiting the tustu In death. Uebeherait the dckt dhd surzrt remedy in Tiu:
tous ; and Mr. Blackwell has exploded the
^
,
No. 4(9 Bntedasyi Nev-i'erk.
6,20 A. .M.-nndfi, P M. Freight Train for FoUland. at G, A M. AVK commenced again in fb«-lr new Shop in Moot’s building, 1
WORLD, in all cases of dv^kkteut and diarrikea i.n ciirtDttsN.
Wntcrvillc with a new setut the In cMand n)ost improved ^ And sold by Ihem.nnd by all respMtableDrugglrts
of the mo8t fastidious.
llXTURNiNC—Passenger
Trn*t)
from
Portland
vl
1
arrives
idea (if aimospheric pressure; ft.r he found
Machinery, for the manulaciuie of .tbe’atoTeii»*mtd articles. ^old in U’atervllleby IVm DYEU. and 1. II, l.oW.
whether it-arrisus from testhlng. or from au> other cauw. We at 6. P. .11.. nnd from Danger ut 6. J6 A. M.
ALSO roa SALX,
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would say to every mother who has a rhll d sufferlrK from nny
All kinds of
that fliri lould walk up the iniei 'or of an
Nov27,laGQ.____ ________ ^’BDWIN NOYES^Supt.
Copper Tip Boots and Shoes.
of the foiri-'nliig complutnU—do not lst tour raEJUbicES. nor
DOORS, SAS/I.’AND BUNDS, M jTn hTo D^
eabausied air pump. He had explained their of' his awn Manufacture together with a general asiortment fliaPRFJUUlCtHururHtR5,aiauii hetaccu juu and youi Suffei-<
Portland and Boston Lino.
Of seasoned lumber and Kiln-dried,constantly on handand,
jngchlld, and the relief that will be-BURE^>es, absolutely
How l.osi. How Heslored.
ability lo climb up voiticul poliahed bodies by Ladiet'g Otnl't,
,
and Odldrtn't, Boott^ Short SURE—to follow the use of thi;i medicine, if timeb tteed. Full
TUo splendid row sea going Sfenmers FORF/.'^T Sol ‘ atvery low priced,
This work Is aUo f‘*r sale at J.tMES B’OOD’B. LeWhton;
Just Published. »n a Sealed EUtthpt,
____________UlTY.
LKWJFTON,
aud
.UONTi.EAL,
will
AND R
B E R S,
directions for using will accomi any each bottle. None genuine
the mechaniciil aclinn of ihe minuie hairs ol
Elijah WYMAN’S, Newport; ALBA ABBOTS, Fkowhegan.
further iioHi«. run as folipws:
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREaTHHT
of which ho will sell low for cash—as tbn credit system Is 'unless the fac-slmile of UUKTIS & PKUKINS, Neu-Yoik, is ui’tlJl
JBRrMIAU FURBISH
JSNKi DRUMMOND.
Leave Atlantic 1'hurt’. l'(>r>lai d. every B'otidiiy. Tuesday,
ilia interior surface of thep.tbns; but further all
RADICAL CUBE OF SREUMATOKHHOKA, or ScmlMl
on the outride nrapperr ' ‘
too-hard for us to live by, we must call for ready pay.
Wgforrllie, Oft 26,1869. '16 , AND
Wc«i|)ti^dAy,'ihurrUay, nr.d Fiiduy.at 7 ociock. i’
IVeakness
Sexual
DebllUj. Netvousnissand lovoluptsry KhItn
Sold
by
Druggists
througbeut
the
world.
cxperi.-nenis having showed him that flie>
Rrpolring llune with tiraincsa and Ulspntcli.
India Wharf, Boston, evciy Mr-rdny.-Tusfday, Wednesdny,
■ions.. producing ImpoUi.ry, CoMumpilon and Mctiislait
Lincoln’s Grocery.
Prlnrlpal Ofllre, 13 (frdar Street,N. V.
Thursday, and Friday,.ftt G-o’olock P. U.
I’hyslcul Debility.
,
All those having accounts here, please call and settle the
cannot walk up
which is iiiaJa muist by
Furo, in Cobin
.... ffl.26
PIIIOK ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE
tVil.M I.TROOLN.No S/ricoiilctlon, l« happr toltform
eameorl shall be obllgtd to call on them.
BY aou J. I’lJI.VKRn’fiLL, >1. D.
breathing on it, or which i.s, thinly .coaled with
** on Beck •
•
•
•
- l.(iO
Ihe I’ublk-that, by cointant aUilltlon. to hla laiRe Mock (f
12
b.T. maxwell.
E. DANA, Jr., Portland, General Agent for Maine.
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The imporiBut tact that tbe awful constquencts of sSlfilte i
N. R. Each I>t>Nt is furnished with a large i.uD.brr of Stete UK3TKft»ll),y OHOCfclllKS, he I.enabled lo offer a allltniM
oil or flour, he was led lo the cuiiclusinn ihut
BusinoM Notice.
rouy te effettualiy rmioved vfifo ut Internal meiHcircsrirai
Rooms lor the hccomodiitlun < f ladies and fomilles. and trar- aud at (bo Uuweal Prlcn-aoboiee Birlrctlon ol
FICTUaE FRAMES 1
dangercus eiplicatmi-s ol chuetUa. Instrun enls. mfdiriiH j
llwse hairs are, in fact, tubular, and excrete a ''PHE subscribers baring purchased the stock and taken the
filers are reminded'hat by taking ihh* line, much faving of
Sut-nra
Flour
Broom.
Just received, a great variety of Gilt abd Rose Wood
boupies. and ntlierempirical devices, is herecloarly dmcBtin- ]
time and expense will he made, and the inconvenience ofarrirToa.
Coro
. .
Siere.
viscid fluid, by means nf wbicli ibey adhere to 1 well known'arore of K. GliFFlNjreipectfully Invite attentod and the entirely new and highly successful trea(nezl,u
MolnMoa
Oratn
Woodon War.
MOULDINQaSFOK picture frames which wlllbe fitted ing in Boston at late hours of the night will be avoidet .
tiou to their fall ussortuiant of
adopted by the celebrated author folly f xplain'ctt. by nciiiil
The boats arrive iu seasen for passeogerr to take tbe earliest ■ Splco.
dry polished surfaces; and nn close inspeclinn
8taro
'»
Stooo
“
for euBtomers lu the most woikmar/llke naoDer, at lower
HAUDWAIIE, IKON, SIOVES, AND TIN WARE. prlcesthan they have been paylugfor Uouldipgsaloue.
whiob every one Js eoab.ed ro cure hlmrclf perfectly, »s4 d
trains out of the city.
' :
llaUlni
Coffoi
'
Bruflioi
with a magnifying power, he wa.s always able
tbe lea>t poseiblc cost, (hereby avoiding ell tbe adveHhcdffli’ I
The Company are not responsible for baggage to an amount:
NAILS QLASSi PAINTS AND OILS,
Soda
Poik
Pailo
Prices of Moulding from 4 eU. to 91 per foot.
trumsnf
tbe day. Ibis Itcicre will prove a boon to Ihtitate
exceedingin
value,
and
that
pcixi.a),
unless
notice
is
Soap.
8a)t
CoiJBeh lir discover-traces of-ihis adhesive maierial oh Cord igc and Nil the usual variety of a FIU3T GLASS HARD- OVAL and CIltUULAK fRAMEtt furnilbed to order at given aud paid forat the rate ol one passenger fur every (SO
aud thousands.
‘
I
WbaloOlI
' Macli.rrl
Falerato.
tna iracltoh'.'iiliias boih.'of 'fliea .and vaijou.- WaKH 8TOItK, which they oOer on the most fovonible terms. moderate prices.
Sent
under
seal (o eny address, poet Hftld.oti the ree^ifi<( I
additional value
' Coa) “
BoruIngFIold
Cream Tarta
With much expelUnoH tii seteottng Duildfiig Hardware and
two puslages stamps, by-addressing Dr. Oil. J. f. XLHlefM I
Freight taken As usual.
Campbruo.
fto..fto<.
fto.fto.
ojlier jiisgpls fnrnished^ witji pulviUa. pud ol Carpenter
CANVASS
STRETOHERS
for
Oil
Pictures,
made
at
much
Tools, we shall give pacGeular attention to that lower prices than heretofore paid.
Ijll
May, 1 1800.
L. BILLING , Agent
AMn waotof OtoOorl.ior t'roTl.lOr.,beforpurcht.lng,wll) D..480 First Avenue, New YorkgFost Bex 4686.
those spiders wiiioli posresk a slmihir faculty. branch of the business.
do well.to cail.ttbe
W. A. CAPFRBr,
Also as above a great variety of PtIAIPB, Including
GENERAL
INSURANCE
AOENCT,
July,
I860.,
2tf
No
S
Boutelle
Block.
Portland
and
New
York
Steamers
Grocery Head Unarterfi.
1
fGosse's Evenings at the Microscope.
“KNOW LYONS PATKNT”
WATRHTILLK, MR. ,
eiK.Hl WHICH r.V LINK
So. 8,Tlconlo How, wh.ro they wlllalwaj.and the tluhlartla new and cheap Porcine Pump, very desirable for Deep
B. DRADDUNT bee taken an otteelo Pxixix
I
nit
at
the
right
Price.
I’ll
ESplendldandfAst^tenmahips
Oil
ESA
PEA
K,Capt.8iDMT
«*
^
u. c. B. & r. A.
' Hovr.TO NAKK Hay 8PKMD.--The Port- Wells
Goods delivered at tbe Houses In tbevUlare.
0 the trwnsaciloD ot a GEN EHAL lN8UljiAN0E.BUSllU>i |
\ Cbovell.'A Hat«|isou,Capt. K. E. Vaill, will, iintL fur
Sheet Iron, Zinc and Tin work made to order in the best
H XT XT 3Sr E W E I.
’ S
WatervUlb.Jap. 1,1800.
24____ >Vm.M LINCOLN.
and
is
prepared
tftnegoiiateand
hint
^
<
ther
notice,
run
as
follows:
fond Courier says that a livery siutile keeper in maner.
JAMK8 L*. BLUNT.
XTniverBal Cough Remedy!
‘.eavb Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every VYedne.'<day and Sat
IS. U. COFFIN.
ibis Stale cut.s all. his hay and wets it iviih
Poltcei on Life and Fite Inevrancet
--Notice to ttie Afflicted:
urday, at 6 o’clock P M., and leave PitT 12 North Hlvcr, New
WatervllIe,June 6.1800.
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roft ALL THMAr 4 LUNO COXPLAIXTN, ruOM COMMOH COUGHS Yoi'k,every
MRe. K.
.uonreK, I’HVsirMK,
Wedhe^daj nod ^aturda3 ntS P.M.
meal in a trough, Indian meal is used pretty
ox mx MnfrpAToxAVtx reive,
f
TO ACTUAL CONhUUPTlON.
TheveBsels are fitted up with fine a'erommodations for pss
Be.iwclftjllv inform, (he
(diff ..ptcl.lljr (h. Mdin., In several ol the most reliable CompaDiee,botbon tbtNel I
U ,tJ N F| 'K >V p
’ SIfoerally, and he states (hat he keeps his largest Watefville Mutnal Fire Insurance Company
#ODgers,makliig this the most speedy, baft* and oomfortable artVoierrllle ind Ticlvit;. Ih.t .ho hoo (.ken th. lto(>ms andthehlutual pnnclple.
I
route for travelsri between New York and Maine.
JVSTttY CELRBKATED
formerly occupied by the lste Mrs.HARU18, on Main Slriit,
bbrses in excellent order with only flfieeni lbs,
To protect thefnsured from Ih# Imposition agid loss toiled I
WaTBUVILLB, MB.
opposite (he head of Appleton Rirect,where she hts peridaB- Incurred by taking I'ollccs fiom Imsiosslblv parthr-'b” I
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Including
Fgre
and
Btnle
nonius,
G^fi.OO
TOLU
ANOUYNK!
HIS
Company
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been
iu
suciessfuloperatlon
one
year
Outlay each.
ently locate d for the practice of hcrprofcselon Thowyb she care will'be taken that no’C'ompany wii(b bee no' sa td" I
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-----------------Curti
Uoaruntu, /n^ifrnxa,
ang irritudun' or
of tht
■ rhroot. Rtlittt tht Jlacking
• t
Cough ifi O>Ks«in/)/i0N. litvn*
chUit Atthv^i anti Ch*
fell I'A. Ctdr on*/yiro
Hi^tngtM to tht
uoict of
rrBUO SPEAHBR^^,- Mid auvOKna
.Vewerofoware of the Importance nf cbecklog a Oobgh or
•fComtnon Cold ” lo Its flrat stagei-: thuUwhIch In ihe rvgin*
■log wodld-yleld to a mild reofedy. if neglected, sonn at'aoks
4^ Lufifi.
Bruwn’e OroitcItlAl Tr«M‘lioa«” containing
*mulofiit lD(redlvote,aUAy Pulmonary end Uroucblal Irrite*

T

and a boll, has lusured over FDUO.OCO. on the safest de
The Netiiral ond Sure Hrmedy for all
scription of property, taking only tao thirds the .value, and
NCaVOUS OOMPIzAlNTS,
has sustiilued but one loss of any cousiderable smoubt lis
opeialioui are coudned mainly to ihe FaBNiho Intcbestb. Its L ROM Neuralgia through all cares where Opium was ever
risks are limited to DweJliug-houres of the sate si class with r used to that of Deltrluai Tremens, and the common chief
their eonteuts and out bull-ilngs. The salaries of Its officers cause of Disease,
are fixed by vote of the tuembenat their anousl meeting.
Lo'ewx'<^r klleept
The By laws provide that, “ lu case of any disagreement be.
The Tolu Anodyne thongh eontehilDg not a paiiHcle of
tween the Company and any other person, arlsiug out of an Opium,
produces all the requirements of. and may be u»ed In
Insurance, the matter in controversy shell be referred at once, all caaea wherevtr Opium waa used. wUboul pKdncIng any
at tha request of either party, to three dhonteirated persons, thing but Cures, and leaving the patient In a perlkutly natural
one to be chosen by the Company,one by the other party, aud It ite.
the third by the two thus chosen, and iheir deolslDD aballbe
I'he Uolrersal CooghJIemedy, (freed from all the eommon
final.”
objections of Cougfi Remedies, wnich produce nausea or pros
Its Rates are from 4 to 8 per cent, and no risksaretaken .sin tration.)may bf.ionfideied tbe.cduiD Oii enemy to all Throat
gle or combined, over #8,0(k' il has no Trareliirg Agents, re and Lung Complxfiria, ond used with perfect impanlty. Ask
quires no paymviit for losses until they actually occur, thereby ing all to tour’ tram proprietors or irlends the most aavere insaving the expense of Investing and teklagtereuf funds paid ve>iigatloD of both ItemedMrs.aud reading ofourpaoipblets to
tnbV Individual fuembers in advaate; fa condurtril on the be found with all dealers, and more particularly to purchase
most saA and eebnomlcal priuelpies. and no Compsti.v can only of those. v)ho can be depended u| on, we wale In confidence
rommrodltsqlfynoiehighly to the eouudebceof thtpubi*
Ibo decislops ol Patients and PhysloJausOflliara for the Preaeni Year.
“ Prices within the reach of all *’ '
D. L.MILLlKKN,rresMcat* 0. R MoFADDBN,Secretary:
' . M.lUeUAL AGENT*.
(l.U. TllftVKII,.Tr«>.iii<-r.
J. W. HUNBWKLL A Co., 7, and 8, Commercial Wharf,
IHrrrlora.—-D. L.MiuiKBN,.Bo8BSllM(aooM,O.II.TaATiB, Beaten.
J. H.PmtmmonDjN. It. DomvaB,G. W.Pxx«tir,0.tf.McFaD'
GEORGE IIUNBWELL,146 Walter etrect. New York.

Goods forwarded by this line to and frpm Mooireal Quebec
Bangor. Bath, Augusta..Kasipoit and Ft. John. The> also
connect with etcamersJor Baltimore. Savannah aud Wash
ington. ^
‘ Shippers are requested to send their freight to tbeEoat be
fore 4 P M. on the day she leaves Portland.
' For Pfelvht or Passage apply to
NMEIlY fo POX,Brown’s Wharf. Portland,
U.B.CROMWELL,It Co., Pier 13 N. R ,New York.
May 1,1860
JAMES WRIGHT,
{lon&Mlor and Attb^ey at Law,
<lMvianu,8umersei C’e.| Alftlne.
Reftfenoefgtv.eo if required.
-

THE GREA'C .INDIAN BEHEDY
, E'Otl I’E1^AT'33S,
^ Tbst'trraMe Ip my Throat'.(for Nh|eh the
Dr. aiMlIleoii’e liidltin KmmeiiafOgufl
*t|iooRXs‘’ area apeciflo) hfovlng uiadenieofThis celebrated Female Medicine, powetslng
N P. WILLIS
^CHBI ten a luera wbi-<perer. *
’ 1 rvccoxuisvPd (bell- ma to PuBUo lrKAi>
virtue unknown ot anything else of tbe kind,,
and lutivlng < ffeetual alter aii otbere have fail,
(Bt *’
IIBV. K. II.UI^APIN.
^nowN's “ Having proved axticmely eervicvable for
ed, is prepared froik an Indian -plant used by
VvAKsfircss.'’'
tbe natives for (he same purpose from time
fBOCHESl
RET HENRY WARD BBECIIRR.
immembrial,
and now for the first time offered
DRR.
Under the special upfrvjefon of JOHN L. ilONMBWKLL,
Almoft ln»<tent lelief lo the dlarresslog
to the pobliu. ‘It Is designed for both* married
Per In uiance. apply to elll.rr of the above effiectsor to any Chfpitstan4Pbsrmeceu^r4f^Qrt9fi«NsaiM iMtoee etetatuiw
taWr ofbrvalblug peo'iiiar lo asthma.*’:
and
kluttle
ladles,
and is the very best thing
authorised Agent of tbn Oiwpniiy.
eoweia tt>e eorki of the genuine only,au4 to whom edareMall
jtBOWo'a
RKV. A.C. KOeisKA'^N.
known for tbe purpose, as It will bring on the
Watrrvillr. Uerek,.l86(l
eommnnicetions.
‘
** Oontela no Opldm or anything iujutvous ”
monthly
stekneavin
earea of obstruction, after
Sold hJ ail/fjjpectable dealfre everywhere and by IRA II.
DK. AA. iU VE8.
all other remedies ot tbe liiBd have been tried
iBOdBBfi
I6W,'WatJlkflfo: Wv Macerlkvy, Meki itaivrvUlei E. 11.
IN CORF DRAT ED
181011
ChwuiLt Boston,
)a.Taiii, Th^a.may seem inoiedibte. but s
Kvaoi»Kendall’s
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end
Itofoa
11111,Belgr^e.
fi
alaipleand pleasaui eoDiblueilon for uouohs,
ehreteguaranUed in all iteb s, or (be uriet
HARTFORD
^BnOWM'B
DU.O. V.BIOBLOV .
will be reiunded lUUO liolllea have neen
1\) Let
.. • Boston.
aoldio Ightren mouths wlthoht a'alngle foilFire iDinraiioe Company,
TBObHE^ ** BepkOeUl id BaoNComf.”
The Ilousf occupied by tbe subscidlter.
ore when' ukftn as directed, and without ln<
.
OrllAHTFOHU.I-aHU.
,
>
FofiessloH given when wanted .
, ‘
BH.4. K.W.LAN*.
Jury to bnaltb in any ease.
__ __ _
8AI1UKL8.PARKRR.
CftriTAf, AND A8SBTS '
. .
Boston:
It la put up In botiias of Ibrae dlffirrent
BROV'N'B **’T ba4a proved tbvm exeellebl for WaoorSfye&gibs', wRb fPH dlrecfioos for using, and sent by Express.
*036.700.00.
Administrator'! Sale.
> OLOfiiCY SKALIP) to all parte of the country. FKlCKd.—Full
te«Coo«a.”.
HEV. U.W.WAHKKN.
OI.IOICB IBSUCD AND HKIVANDKDi I.OfSBg«qu.llr u]. PtKoifroT g>. Notmubw 38(1,’ I860.
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Bosioo.
Btfoogth. fflU ; HaUBtreogth; 96; Quarter Strength.
per
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